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The Tucumcari News

The Tucumcari (News

THH LOADING PAPER OF QUAY COUNTY

BEST 0OUIPP0D
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And Tucumcari Times
Volume 5. No, ,t)
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TUCUHCARI, NtiW MI2XICO, SATURDAY.

BOTH GAMES TO DALHART CHOOSE

COUNCIL PROCFJRnlNfiS
The Council met

regular

in

scs- -

Crowds Witness the Gaines
ltBetween
Ualharl and Tucum

i..

FOR.

JUI

Y 4,

Subscription $1.00 a year

1008.

YOURSELF j TAFT MAKES NO CHOICE
I

cari Last Week

x-

-

I

r

bard Items.

Secretary Win. II. Tail's final
duty at the war department was
the introduction ol his successor,
Luke li. Wrmht. lie said he regarded it as not merely a duty,
but a pleasure to induct Governor
Vwmlit into his new oflice and
start him on the way he should no."
Despite rumors and enmecturcs
regarding the selection ol a chairman lor the Republican national
committee, the assurance was given that the choice ol Mr. Talt as
yet has (alien delinitelv upon no
man.
Mr. Tnft expects to have a
on the subject late Wednesday alteruoou with Arthur I.
Vot vs. Ohio tnanauer ol his
campaign.

-

Alter the routine work had been in response to cnngintulntnrv mes- than we wanted to know as the re- - compel hearers to acjion.
disposed ol tin- question ol extern sages received l
mail nnd tele- suit was disastrous to our boys
ude Tail, but a year or so old
and the visitors won both names. ,.r than Mr. Hrvnn, has served as
ding present lioiimlarv lines and graph.
he score ol Saturday's grime was n indue ol a state court in Ohio,
changing present government into
Despite the rumors regarding
a inunicipalitv was discussed at the selection ol a chairman ol the one to six in favor 01 Dalhart, and as collector ol int
revenue, us
length. Attoruev Alldrcge was re- republican national committee, as- our boys lost Sunday's game also, solicitor general ol the United
relative to surance is ub'cn that no decision ov score 01 nine 10 eignt in twelve Slates, as a circuit imlgeol the
quested to read
innings.
same alter which it was deemed ad has yet been reached.
ij,, ted Statt s, as governor ieiier.
Well, Dalhart, you did it that al ol the Philippines, and is
visalile to await the teuirns ol th
1'alt expects to confer on the
now
regular assessment ol prupcru
ulieet late this altetuoon with time, but we don't believe you can serving ns secretary ol war. lie
values which will he readv on tlx
is one ol the best lawyers in Amerrthur I. Vorvs, Ohio manager ol do it again.
second Momla in lulv, lielore th the preliminary cumuaigii.
It is
ica. Not a failure js charged
Mrs. Ilarrv Yasseun of Dalhart
Drs. Crunie and Mannev have
petition will he presented to th
asonablv certain th.u Vorvs him-el- l
mjanist him, while his successes
Governor. Chairman Stewart sisg
will not be selected although who had been attending the store have been a signal he i regarded lorined a
ami have
opened ollit.es in the Carter buildjested that this matter lie relern il it is likely that he will be identified here while Lewis visited relatives as Ills party's best asset.
to committee on streets ami alley villi the campaign in an important in Chicago, linn returned home,
Now all ol this will In- dwelt up. ing.
ami that City Attorney draw ii p isitiou.
Children's Day was appropriate- on as the campaign progresses.
C. II. Cooper who lives pist
ly observed by the Presbyterian
ptopei papers ior saint , also thai
I'lie country is to choose between south ol the townsite has a good
Citv Engineer make a hlue print ol V. C. T. U. Will Hold
church last Sunday and the pro- a pattv led bv a famous agitator,
average
crop, considering the
the proposed new town and tha
Silver Medal Contest gram was greatly etioed by the with little to his personal account lact that Iruit
very
little rain has been
everything be in readiness bv tim
children as well as their parents. except agitation, ami a
party led had this season
Me brought in
the assessment ran be had, when a
A
cigar
manulactory has been bv a man who in hall a dozen im- to this oflice this week branches
The W. C. r U. will hold nn
meeting
will
be
called
special
to
at the Presby- opened on east Main street by portant ollices has shown fine pow- ol both peaches and plums that
dispose ol thetirittei with dispatch iratorical contest Monday
evening lohuston nnd Davis. They are ers n an executive ami adviser, were loaded with fruit which is
terian
church next
I'lie probable boundary lines dis
8 o'clock.
A splendid program working 1 rfood lorce ol makers and who has helped make the renow
ripening.
it
Mr. Cooper's
cussed, taking the school lions? as
and evidently understand what cord upon which his pattv is ap- effort shows what can be done here
has been prepared.
a center, will extend
mile
11
pealing for.
I he contest. tuts
i( orchards are properly cultivated.
lor the silver they are about.
north,
14 miles south and ou
m dal are, Misses linlu Street,
mile east and west. This, how
ever was merely suggested, ami Anna Russell, ewel Manuev,
Erskine ami Fuv Porter.
will be leli to the committee.
A splendid musical program has
A list ol those
who had refused lieell
ai t.lllgfd. Rev. Dll Host- Will
to pav city taxes was read ami cit
tu. ike a talk, as will also Mrs M
attorney was iiisttucted to tuk I..
0 ddeii ol HI Paso. Mrs.
necessary steps to enlorce the pa
Waniiev will fecite, ami little
uieiit ol same
I' inline
McCartv and lisp .
Communication front nit;hl po Krskine will sum "Will It l'a. '
liceman Crawlex askum lor rvn
Mr llirrv McElroy will
t
Muleineiit was read ami an motum
the medal.
duly seconded tie was reinstated
Little Pauline McCartv will
I louse nttiiiberini! was next ink
siuy the temperance sum; "We
en up and it was decided that mini
re Coining."
lr. Hniner will
hiring must he done according t sum a solo, Mi. (i unble ,unl Miss
oidiuauce goverum same.
ber, assisted bv several others
Under the head of new business u preparing a choice musical prohie protection was discussed, and gram.
it was suggested that a suitable
ne W. C.
U. ladies have
hose cart, nozzle and son leet ol spaietl no p litis in getting up the
hose be purchased immediateU contest, ami it pioxuses to be one
m
This matter was referred to
ol the m ist interi stini! urograms
committee who authoi ever Inld here.
No admission
i.ed Chairmnu Stewart to get bids will be charged.
Everyone is
and to make contract (or same and cordiallv invited.
to report at next regular meeting
When thu necessary equipment
Catholic Ladies Meet.
will In immediately ordered.
A
of the Catholic ladies
Altei
various complaints was meeiinu
In hi last Thursday evening it
relaiivi to portable restaui.iuts,
stands, tents, etc, located on the the residence ol Mrs. Fi.uinigan,
print ipal streets it uas moved ami there Ileum eight llli lllber" present
Mi mI, ones
conk,
see. iiuled thai said p.irtabi" res- as loiiuvs:
I'lernan,
ralovi, Eugene
jUweits,
taurants, st inds, ti nts, etc. was a
P. Donaniiis. nice and a men. ice to the pub- Donahue, Welch ami
II' Si meetings Will lie
lic uellnre and cit marshal was II .
Tin
m
instructed to notify such owners lu te. liter twice each m mill
thai same would have to In mov il m xt will be at In- home of Mrs.
I'hur-da- v
I'Vi'iiinu,
ouiside ol the fire limits within Pieman on
All Catholic ladies inthe tit xi 24 hours tioin turn- ol ul With
terested in this society ire cot
notice.
invited to be plesellt.
Iv'eport from Police Indue Sax)
on was read, which showed lilies Land Office Opens Willi
assessed (or month ol Mine to he
lion Ktlw A Miinn udn.- of the Suih Jiiilitinl Disiricl. C.iinliilalf (or DflaiB
Good Business
Mibji-r- t
10 I'nnKte
in mil nl Keiitliirnn IVrnliirial ('tinvnntuin
oioo, partol which had not bet n
collected, as some cases had been
Land Ollice
The Tiicutncari
appealed.
Most ol which, howSanders-MurphTWO BASE BALL OAMLS.
YAQUIS SLAIN IN BATTLE
ever, was collected and deposited opened Monday in the court house
to the credit of the city. Council and tin Register and Receiver and
The announcement of the mar- Four Thousand Troops to W&tfe
moved that report be accepted as corps ol assistants are a busy set Tucumcari and t. P. & S W. Will
riage ol 1'. M. Sanders and Miss
ii tliim the multiplicity of prelim
read and motion was carrivd.
riay on the 4th and 5th.
War of Extermination Against
Lela Murphy has been made.
City Marshal Benson reported inary work of! hand in order to
Hostile Tribesmen in Sonora
'I'lie wedding takes place at Alamo-gordcity sanitary condition progress-iiel down to the re.Milar routine ol
Arrangements
have
been
made
Wednesday
next
at the home
lavorablv and that all that had laud ollce business next week.
1'hey
been uotilicd were rapidly getting There is practically two mouths ior the billowing program for the ol the bride's mother.
Mexico City, une 30. Four Inwork on hand to begin with, and 4th:
and highU esteemed young dians wi re killed ami three capturtheir property in good condition.
50 yard dash lor men; too vnrd people ol rucumcari and the
On motion duly seconded the tln re is iioihitm amaieuusli in the
ed in a battle between Mexican
population of the city will oin troops and Vaipu Indians in the
salary of city marshal was raised maimer in which tin entire force dash (or men; bun eating contest
is tukiim hold of the business. lor boys; sack race for boys; bar- the News in wishing them all the Hacatate mountains,
Irom 50 to $75 per mouth.
according to
rending
a number ol bills Moth the Register ami Keceiver rel boxing contest; pie eating con blessings attendant upon a happy information received here today.
After
mile dash; burro marriaee.
The eroo.n to be is Phe troops
same were telerred to liuniice com- - are capable men ami hard workers test;
that vicinity are purrace;
lat
man's
raci
150 ynrd dash cashier ol the Federal Hankiim suing three separate bands ol the
nntl
with
experi
the
City
ol
assistance
clerk
was
iiisttucted
mittee.
boys under t.i years.
I'irst Coimcinv smre its rire:tnr:ilimi n Indians:
to draw warrants (or une salaries enced clerks and a couple ol ex-- I lor
. aao nmi
r..vious to un- ,perts furnished bv the government ami seconu prizes will lie awanleil
In pursuance of the expressed
citv ollicers at once,
the
these
contests.
winners
upon
tering
the duties ol that
There being no lurthcr business they are intending to catch up
policy to carry on the war against
above sports will be given nation he had lor several years the Indians with
council adjourned subject to the with the business next week. The
increased vigor
grunu si.imi anu will ,,;..,,,.,,.,,,,.,
irumui
the umber bus - the governor will increase the lorce
clerical Intce is as follows:
Arra
call ol the chairman.
m
nt
commence
p.
sharp
3.00
ness, first with the
li. Patterson, Illinois, bookkeeper;
in the field against them to 4,000,
The base ball game will be cnlled
Co. nnd lat- -r manI'cstus Carruthers, Clayton clerk;
The war is to be one ol exterminaHartley Happenings.
Stephen D. Pool, Springfield, Mo., on Saturday and Sunday at 3:30 ager ol the Sanders Lumber Co tion Such Indians as are capturTucum-carp
m. The line up for the
t ol which he was one of the
clerk; Robert M. Cous.ir, Denver,
ed will be deported to the southern
Ciirrttoiitlt;nce.
team will bens follows: Ford,
11.. ;.. .. -- .,..1.
l i,w.i,i.,vi.i..r.
K. Macy,
.
Colo , stenographer;
section ol th Ouiiitmia Rio disb;
c;
Herring,
p:
Holt,
Pillow,
. C. Williams
is sporting in a Denver.
tsl
business man nnd a thorough gin trict.
and b; Mnrdorl, 3rd b; Hutchin- tleman.
new buggy.
Miss Lela Murphy is a
cl; sister ol Mrs. P. A. Muirhend and
Lee Hutler has a well ol tim wa- MissShirleyMitchell WinsFiano son, ss; Shaw, rl; Simpson,
,
FOR RUN T Five room
I. ennnges 'during the last year has been a uished
Stewart, II.
iew sngin
ter 30 (eet deep.
house lor si.xn
will be mailt nit the line up on saleswoman in the store of T. A
C. It Hamilton,
At' Federal
The Turner lamilies have gnnu
In the piano contest closed Inst Sunday's game.
Co, and is a young Hank.
.Muirhead
back to the Creek nation, Okla.
week nt the store ol P. A
ttpd
'woman ol high accomplishments
.
Co , Miss Shirley Mitchell
Mrs. J. L. Woll and Nellie
School furniture Has Arrived. and amiable disposition. Mr. Sen
ate visiting relatives in ol Dodsou lauded tin- prize, n line
ders is certainly entitled to con- - ed Lawrence McCartv has returncosting
Ivnuse model,
Kansas City.
M50. The
Irom Dawson where he has ust
The new supply ol school furni gratulation lor landing such n prize pulled off the plav ol Damon and
A. J. Maker has made a trip to muni" r ol votes received by her
Tin; eflort was greatly
Pvthias.
Claude, Texas, to return with Ins was 311017 and the number receiv- ture has arrived nnd the building
Shooting Scr&pe &t Logan.
ed by her second was aS.atr, nnd will be put in shape right away
appreciated and the play well patwile and children.
thu lor the opening ol thu summer
others receiving
lack Mittsou shot, nnd it is
ronized.
Otis nnd Will Humphrey, Carl severnl
neighborhood of ',15,000.
will convene in
which
The
latally wounded Rob Crnig
Normal
Anderson and Charlie Ownsby are prize was graciously offered by
the August, nnd for the regular school nt Logan this morning.
It is not
making an extended visit to the
The Palace Air Dome is putting
whiqh wilt follow in Septem- known what the shooting was about.
Co.
A.
Muirhend
for
the
T.
most
term
harvest fields of Texas.
n good show lor the money and
popular young lady in the county ber. The public schools nre going Mittson we are informed is n cons- - on
,
Rev. J. C, Williams has discon- mid there is little iiestion of the to be crowded and the board is go in ol W. J. Mittson of this citv, !s 'niu.eo to ocurr pa wouagu iiinu
tinued tin: S.iudav afternoon meet- popularity of Miss Mitchell as she ing to make every preparation and Craig is well known here as Ife !l 1S KnK. Still the future prom- ings at the Hunk house. A Mexi- led by a count of over 3,000.
ol the e! ort
possible to accommodate nnd hns been n Hell ranch cowboy for ,sfl s,mor,!
can family will move into the buildmake comlortalilc young America, several years, and carried the mail of h concern as they intend to
ing in the near future.
Kod show r.ght along.
Win. A. Schubel, the contractor,
notwithstanding
that every grade lor sometime from this place to P"
.
....
NwXl Wt'uk ,lhV'v Wl,11 lmvV n
Unite n number of people have reimiieu elnuriniy iiuiu
iMiusas )K going to io crowded to over- - the Hell ranch.
nJ'w
company playing a chnngeof vnude- asked wi't'ti Mauley is, we will say city, where ne nan iicen tor the flowing.
Most people
For Snl- e- Fine milk cow nlsotville every night.
it is located 13 miles west of In purpose 01 rustling material tor
Hon. E. li. Mcdgecnke, U, S. good Intggy unci wagon nt a bar- - bko a program of this sort much
cunicari on the K, P t& S. W R. j the new government building he
su btiuce, wna a gain.
Apply first house east steam bettsr than nn all moving picture
rond nt thu place formerly cnlled hopes to complete in the next two .commissioner
I
j weeks,
laundry, Mrs. M. Crump.
business visitor.
Palomas.
it show,
j

-

I

tin-la-

CorrMtonilrnoo,

made a business
trip to Tucumcari this week.
Ralph Skinner has gone back to
Kansas to work and visit home
(oiks.
Hro. Itacon preached nt tin? arbor lastSunday morning alter Sunday school.
Albert Allred has the finest
squash patch ol the Pikes Peak
variety we have seen.
A nice little shower last Tuesday
was welcomed bv nil but only wish
there had been more ol it.
The San Jon butcher makes
r
trips to Hard and Endee
-- very Friday with Iresh beef.
Walter Hetinett the general U.
S. Commissioner of San Jon wa
visiting Horace Bros. Friday.
Misses Gertrude Owen Hernict
Carter and Gertrude Pittman were
bunduy guests ol Miss Kate Home
Misses Audie and Jiula Rouer
ol lindee visited Misses Hernia
Carter and Gertrude Owen recent-

v

reg-uln-

-

ly.

IJ. r . Owens and wile, Van
Ward and Mrs. Alma Sowder and
children were guests of C. C. Sow
der last Sunday.
N. b. Cnrter left here Sunday
lor Wildorado,
Texas, when- - he
took the train lor Kansas to work
lit the harvest Ik Ids.
an D. Ward left here Tuesday
lot his home in Okla. His daui'h-tM- ,

1

1

Ivs-tel-

-

pre-len-

Mrs.

r a

relatives.

'

m

j
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111
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111
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Ogg has gon to Oklahoma.
Castlemnn will return to Oklahoma.
A party at the Allen home was
well nt tended.
Crops continue to grow nnd the
recent rains will make them hurry
the more.
Dt. Keener has disappeared and
it is reported that he left some of
his indebtedness behind him.
W. D. Starcher will leave soon
lor Texas and it is generally understood that he will get married
before he returns.
Mr. and Mrs. Slny have been
called home on account ol the illness ol their parents. The father
and mother live at Claud, Texas.
Cupid seems to be the prevalent
god
in this vicinity.
Rodger
Washer
nnd
Miss
Lizzie
Mason of this place were united
marriage on I line 31, at the
home of the bride's parents. The
oest wishes ol the entire community are extended to them,
A number of our people became
Irightened on account of the dry
weather nnd have left for different
sections of the country, but we
Nestors nre goinir to stav with
our homesteads nnd the rains that
are now coming will bring the
crops out to such nn extent that
we art going to be better off than
the fellow who runs away looking
(or something better.
11

Business is Opening up Everywhere.
The Santa Fe Railway Company
has put to work this week 11,800
men on the various lines ol the
company and the eastern manufactories are resuming with full
quotas of men. The wave is even
reaching out to the Southwest and
the Cannm a people nre resuming
with great activity and the Hisbee
mines and smelters are opening up
again.
This even means some
thing to rucumcari ns the output
of the conl mines nt Dawson and
the railway employes that haul the
coal and coke through this point
and the roundhnuseatid shops forces receive, their money for labor
nt this K)int and a great amount of
A Jtfi 1,000 a
itis spent her- -.
month pay dav helps things most
materially in this city.
That is
what we mav expect this a and
winter.
This don't look very panicky. Good times are ahead ol us.
I

Frio View.

l

-

:ieciiimi.-m-

Mr. Whistler is building on his
claim five miles east ol Hard, he
sa.s he wants to break one
ol sod belore another
crop )ear.
Tona Home has a tried receipt
lor a hog reim-dwhich is a sure
worker it is the best corn saver we
have heard ol, he will gladly give
you the icceipt.
Rev. . A. 1'ickev commenced
a series 01 meetings here last Sun-day niuht at the arbor.
It will
continue seveial nights il ihere is
enough interest taken.
Mr. and Mrs
Ilarrv I'ingree
wen- guests of Elbert
Allred and
wile Saturday and Snndav.
They
liifiiishtd music 011 the violin anil
maiiiioiiu which was enjoyed bv
several listeners over the phone.

-

-

nowdtr

visit with trieiids anil

i

m

il-

P.

V

ltd mm

m

I

Allen Dreezcs

C. C. Sowtler

con-lerenc- e

--

CORRESPONDENCE

j

Something About (he Men Who Presidential No ml nee Has Not Yrt
Will Lend lite Two Great
Expressed Preference fur
Parlies.
Campaign Manager

siun Thursday .veiling, li.lv ami TAFT READY FORTHE FRAY
As was announced in the Inst
Mr. Hrvan's expetience in oflice
Chairman Stewart,
nt 8:011 p. in.
issue ol the News, the ball team is limited to two terms m the house
picsiufii ami (in1 toiiownm ntcm
(ailed at
II
Washington, I) C.,ulv 1. Sec- from Dalhart played the home ol representative.
inns ol tin.' Hoard being present retary
lie
achieved no distincIrom the win learn here last Saturday nnd Sun-da- the bat
Talt
rented
Alilt'intfii Inckson, Flntt, Ncalus, office today ami once
ami the names were witnessed tion in lournalism.
Ids only sucmote ber.ann
ami Gerhardt, ami City Attorney
a private citizen.
Mis routim lv latue crowds. As our ball re- - cess has been as a platform speakAlldrcge.
campaign woik began today. It porter was out ol town, we did not er. His power over a crowd is i
Minutes 11! last meeting were consisted ol signing several thou- lift a record of the name by inuiims. tranrduiarv, but passt s immediate
read ami approved.
sand letters which he had written lint perhatis we (omul out moreilv. His words do not litn-mi.

TlinSOU IIIVVKST

1

nrtiKiii.li-iirt!-

.

No rain yet but

Shooting Affray
we

&t

Montoya.

are still in

1

Oscar Haker, n white man, shot
over Antonio Haca, a Mexican, at six
west Sunday.
o'clock last Saturday nmht, in
Murdick went to Tiban last Moutoya. Me used a 44 caliber
revolver.
Saturday to get work.
The ball passed through the
Mr. H union and wife visited at body, but
Haca is still alive. Haker
Mr. Rector's Sunday.
is in custody.
Mr. and Mrs. Hall spent Sunday
JEAN RID HONORfiD BY ROYALTY
afternoon at Mr. Murdick's.
Little Orville fiddy has been
real sick for the last week.
We may scoff at Hritish royalty
effect to scorn American snobs
and
Mr. Yates went to Uoveiia last
who seek lavors Irom them, nnd
week with some of his cattle.
yet when real royalty deigns to
Mrs. Virgil Thomas has the honor n plniti American
citizen, the
mumps and has been quite sick.
papers bubble over with the minThere is quite a bit ol sickness utes details.
The latest international alliance
in our neighborhood at present.
is that ol Jean Reul, the charmiuir
On account of sickness we didn't daughter ol
WhitelawReid our Amhnve any Sunday school Sunday. erican
ambassador to linelnnd.
John Cluxtor. hns been helping to the Honorable Hubert Ward,
Clarence Loosing on his house this brother ol the Earl ol Dudley and
week.
to King Edward.
Perry
and H. C.
e
1 he king nnd
queen and-nithe
went to Melrose last week on
roval
attended
court
the wedding
business.
which took place in the kings own
The young infant of Mr. and private chapel, which being small
Mis. Geo. Cooper's is very sick at necessarily limited the number of
present.
A splendid reception nt
guests.
Charley Loosing of Comanche, Dorchester house, the Reid resiOkln., has moved on his claim re- dence, followed the cetemony.
Miss Reid is a great favorite with
cently and is building a house.
the royal pair. It is the first time
Mr. Murdick had a mess of young the daughter of an American
potatoes last week that was grown
hns married in London
on the sod nnd wasn't irrigated.
and has formed an alliance with a
member of the kine'e linitaehnl.l '
Mrs. C H. Hamilton hns gone It is said that Ambassador Reid
to Kentucky for a visit with home hns acted up to his part admirably.
No rovnl ItunUev in nn
im In
court etiquette, nnd he has the
The band benefit dance was a money to dress to the path. His
success financially and socially, town house is on of the most
and a handsome sum was realized magnificent in London.
(or the purchase of uniforms and
Miss Reid's presents were more
other necessities.
than splendid.
She received
magnificent fortune in jewels alone.
C. II. Rankin, of the firm of The king and queen presented her
Humes & Rankin, lurniture deal- with costly diamond
bracelets.
ers of this city, returned Thurs-da- v Everything under the sun from
Irom a visit to the Battle diamond tiaras to silver heirlooms
Creek, Mich., sanitarium, where arc hers. The engagement ring is
he had spent sevctal months for an heirloom in the house of Dud-lethe benefit of his health,
an immense pigeon's-blooMr
Rankin is much improved and ruby, as is also the wonderful string
tells the News ho is now ready to ol pearls presented by the groom1
mother.
ko to work in earnest,

Parish' visited friends
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I'HAYERS ANSWERED
CLEVELAND LAID TO REST Changes in New Mexican
BY HEAVY R.A1NFALL.
National Forest Boundaries
Many Diitinrfuishrd Men Attend
t.as VrKti and Vicinity Experi
Funeral tl&rf at HaII
The president tins jtist signed n
ences Heavy Thunderstorm.
Country

A Strong

upt Ml

rELK

DRUG STORE
HIGlTcLASSJJ

Mast Over

proclamation dividing the Giln
Rain at San Mivrcial.
Nntionnl Forest into two scpnrnte
ami
Orn'MT Clevelnnd was buried in Nntionnl Forests. Thr northern
As though in answer to the prnv- Drills, Clifiiiii . Is. T.iiK-- t Artirlcs
tht Clevelnnd plot in Princeton division ol the- - present Giln will ers which hnve Iweti ollered nn
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Madam. 11lt, Curren, Harris and but what you gentlemen
(Kiriiie stsil to Ikallued this 40th
should emohiti-callMiss Moon, also Mrs. M. L. Golddo Is In appoint gno, Connlv llalth day ol April, A D 17
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siillnrrd for lirk of assisianre from '
to
her children, Mr. and Mrs. A- - W. have
n
H,iriit.. Pres.
the physicians and often the Cnunlv Health (Coriioraie hniil
Harnett ol this place. She addressY. J. Iliirglt, Siicy.
illire.rs have Kiv'en Dr nn information
I
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ed the t'uion on the general work enclose you a resolution passed by the ItKsol.l IION olittJAitu oV
UllO'.t lOlvS
of the organization, and greatly en- (Jua County Medical Association rerom-- i
Kevilvt.-il
thai it uaibisiilil.- In intrirfHi;
mending lor County Health oifirer Dr
couraged the members to presevere Crume
the capital stock ol this iinnp(iii)
heartily endorse this
torn
in the inunv good works which are
lire,Ihousanii
Dollars i,jihk' to '1'v.atl-- t
as am satisfied thai this doc.
Ihnus-iuforty
live
in
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departments lor has the necessary aggressue ipiablira-lionyij.o-iu- j
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business
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l;or Chaves county
recomthe second and fourth Fridays ol Mir
mend Dr b'isher whom
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each month in the rooms ol the lo lie a man of similar disHisiiin as Dr.
ol New Mnsico
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and National Committeeman Frank
It. Kfllouu ol Minnesota ami W
I.. A. Ward ol New York took
patt, failed to pirk a rhairinan lot
the Uepulilii-aNational Committee.
Durinu tin seson, which
lasted tlirnimliout the luncheon
hour, the chairmanship was ollered
to William l.oeh, the president's
private secretary , who promptl
declined the honor.
Secretary Talt has always heeii
kiiulU disposed toward Mr! I.oeli.
lie is keenly appreciative ol
that the president') mrretan
did lor him during the earlv stages
ol his Itoont, and when secretin
Loeli stood lirnt in his reltisal ol
the chairmanship, candidate Tafl
turned to him and said:
"Secretarv Loeli, if am elected
liresidfiit von may have any place
that it is in mv power toive."
t oik Nni
On ,, r.
In reply Mr. I.oeli assured Secretary Talt that he was lully deter
mined to enler private hie at the
expiration of President Roosevelt's
term ol ollice and that he looked
lor no reward lor any services that
he hud rendered or miuhl ivttliir-inthe campaign.
Whether or not Mr. Hitchcock's
name was considered during the
coiilerence could not he learned,
hut the lact that Mr. KuIIok took
a promineiil part in the discussion
and was the last to leave the Mill
would seem to indicate that there
is a prospect that the engineer oi
the steam roller will reconsider his
The matter will not he
reltisal.
f
y decided until July 8, when
the subcommittee ol the National
Committee meets with Candidate
Talt in Washington. The date lor
this consultation, which had been
set tor uly 1, has been changed
to allow Mr. Sherman, the vice
presidential candidatt to attend.
CosttKS
I'll Gkn. Wttii.tir.
Secretary Talt arrived at Uvster
Hay this morning on the tout
traiti with his .successor, G e n.
Wright.
Alter luncheon and a
thiee-houchat, during which the
allairs of the War Department
were discussed with the piesid nt
and Gen. Wright, Secretary Talt
climbed on board the lug secret
service auto and departed in adust
cloud lor (ersey City, where he
hoped to catch the 4:50 tram for
Washington.
He took with him
Mr. Wattl, who was to go as lar
Mr. I'alt relused
as New York.
to talk politics or to tell much
the happenings at tinon the hill.
He answered
all questions about politics with
the Talt smile.
Candidate Taft received (piite an
ovation when he arrived.
Uster
Itav had heard ol his coming and
all ol the Hags and bunting used
when president Koosewlt came to
town last Satutdav weie taken out
ol tin moth balls and displayed lor
the secretary's benefit.
lielore starting tor Sagamore
Hill Secretary Talt promised the
newspapermen that he would not
run away w.ithout waiting to be interviewed, as lie did once last year.
He was as good as Ins word.
"Gen. Wright and mysell talked
over War Department matters with
President Koosevelt," Mr. Talt
said when questioned about the
rouleretice,
There was not time
enough to go thoroughly into the
business, so Gen. Wright istol
come down to Washington on Mon-day lo finish the talk. We will go
over the work in all its details then
and I will clear up the work in mv
ollice."
A question
about the chairman
ship ol the Hi publican National
Committee brought out the smile
again. "It does seem to me that
I heard an
echo pi thnr matter,"
remarked Mr. Taft, and then, tinning to Mr. Ward, hea-ke"Did
not you hear the report, too." Hut
Committeeman Waul, only ga.xl
at the sky and answered nothing.
tin-wor-
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two men in Mr. Roosevelt's
cabinet who were there when he
succeeded to the presidency upon
the death ol President McKiuley.
These an Secretary ol Stale Hoot
and Scrrctnrx ol Agriculture Wilson. Mr. Hoot was secretary ol
war when Mr Roosevelt beenme
niesident, in September, toot,
lie shortlv alter wards retired from
the cabinet, but was purstiadcd to
i
ol Secrereenter it upon tlx
tary ol State Hay.
then have been more changes
and shilts in President Roosevelt's
cabinet than m that of any ol his
He has had two
predecessors.
secretaries ol state. Mr lav and
Mr. Root.
He has had three sec-entries ol the treasury, Mr. (lintel
Mr. Shaw and Mr. Cortelyou
With the succession ol Luke li.
Wright he will have had three
.secretaries ol war, Mr. Root, Mr.
Talt and Mr. Wright, lie has
had three attorney generals, Mr
Knox, Mr. Moodv and Mr. lioiui
parte. He has had five postmaster
generals, Mr. Smith, Mr. Payne,!
Mr. Wavne, Mr. Cortelyou and
Mr. Von Meyer. Me lias unci live
secretaries ol the navv, Mr. Long,
Mr. Moodv, Mr. Morton, Mr
lionanarte and Mr. Metcall. H
has had two secretaries of the
Mr. Hitchcock and Mr.
Garfield. He has had one seen-tarol agriculture, Mr Wilson,
and three secretaries ol commerce
and labor, Mr. Cortelyou, Mr.
Metcall and Mr. Straus.
I he
retirement ol Secretary
Talt has led to some speculation
as to how long Mr. Wilson will
continue at the head ol the depart
Tin chances
ment ol agriculture.
are that he will continue to serve
through the ti rin ol Mr. Roosevelt
and should Secretary Talt succeed
to tin presidency it is possible
that Secretary Wilson would conIt will be
tinue in the cabinet.
twelve years next March since Mr
Wilson became secretary of agriculture. He is 7 years old, but
a man ol great activity. Ilowevei
it has been a matter ol some surprise that he lias continued in
ollice so long, as it has beer, the
Roosevelt tendency to get younger
men into Ins cabinet.
General Luke li. Wright, the
new secietarv of war, - fit years
o'd, ami with the exceptions of
secretaries Wilson and Hoot will
ne the oldest member ol tin- cabinet. Secretary Garfield is 11 years
old, Mr. Cortelyou is 45. and
Postmaster General Von Meyei
has inst reai lied his 50th birthday
Mr. Metcall is 55. and Attorney
General itouapartc 5S.
but

Sirrrtarv Talt, Gen. Wriuhl
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A Submerged

Presbyterian.

At the close ol a n ival servici
the minister went down the church
aisle, according to his custom, to
greet the strangers in the eongre
gallon. "I don't think you ate a
member ol our chinch." said he to
one as he warinlv shook his hand

Clinton, Minn., uue au - A
tornado struck this town at
o'clock Saturday alternoon, killed
The
seven people and injured if,
Mrs. Vandermark, Motion
dead:
Higgins, T. Nock well, Miss K He
Sprunkberry, Mrs.
Mills,
Ulds Nicholson and daughter.
Mr&.,T. Johnson is missing.
A partial list of the injured is:
Miss Lottie Kockwell, Hert
Rachel Higgins, James Mor
row, Mrs. George Phelan, Rev.
Father Keaverof Graseville, Minn.
Tl c tornado which w.is ucrompn-nieby rain, started three miles
north of town, destroyed two faun
houses that were in its path and
swept over Clayton which hits about
too people.
A Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul
mixed train was just pulling into
the station as thu storm struck the
town, 15 freight cars were blown
off the track as was also n passun-ge- r
coach containing 17 people,
Hock-wel-
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Christian Church.
Rev. . R. Parker and wile ol
Toledo, Illinois, arrived in this
city last Saturday and Mr. Parker
preached lor the Christian Church
people at the Court house Sunday.
There was a good attendance at
all the services and much interest
There will be Sunmanifested.
day school at to o'clock next Sunday, and preaching and the Lord's
supper at
o'clock.
Strangers are especially invited
lo attend these services.
1

1

REPORT OF SPECIAL
HEALTH

OFFICER.

would not alone doaway with my services,
but even should he tint be willing to prose.
rute the case pervinally. he could place
in m hands evidence sulhcienl to prosecute the rase with dispatch and promptitude, thus saving lime.
The work in 'Juay county consumed
three weeks, that is, the medical cases
alone
Ther Wnre no violations of the
pharmacy law in close prommitv. but as
soon as I had finished with the
end I started in on ihe pharmac. and in
(our days had received three hundred dollars (ijoo. in lines
This stieaks (or

aipeareil

I. C. Harties and
J
llargts,
ier.sonall) kuuwn
who
leong
li) nm duly
.woin. uhiii their several
oaths ditl sii) th.it la ate thu preside-il-l
and kexri-nirthe I'ut ulii
resictivel)
can M.imiiiic Huilding Company anil tnat
Hit.- seal alflsttil 10 the foregoing
cernln .nits the enrpotate stal o! .m loriMiraunn
ati.l that the sunt certilicite was sigtn-t- i
and sealt-- in
ol stuil mrKr.iiion
b) authorit) ol its hoard ot iliniii.i.
I
and s.ud I. C tin nits .md W
ll.tigis
acknowh-tlg- .
d sjiiiI itistriim.-ii- i
to he Hie
In-.11
ot said ti'ipor-itioatiii
.nut
s.i) tlut the
ttiu
There are now perulm in the District the) lurther
ot
ilirt'ctnrs relerred 10 m s.iidtern
l.'ourl al Poriales information against Dr Ixi.itil
.1
tic. He.
inn- up) ol which is ,ipieiiileil i.,
I'auvor. Dr. Hoone. Dr Taylor, and
,ie was adopted ,il til
case igainsl a pli.sirian o( l(ose-vei- l s.udS.111I
I ol
ol
dirt-- i lots diiiv iniient-i- i
county, in whose ciM-lh- e
p.iwrs hue and heldIsm
t.'ti the ijlh d.i) ot Man h
l
not been m ule inn. Hint is ir Montgomery rouni
Commisstiiiier ol said county. llilS,
And
tint)
lurthi'i iipon their o.uh
iei
v subiiiitted,
,
i
that Ihe
ol all Ihe sin. khonii-- i , ..I
H KDPI'K.
said
h gien tu iln- - .iiT.eml
eiilNratioti
Special Health Omrer.
innuts tiint.'i.tieil in s,ud terttliciii.
I
1
IUhnks Pres.
I'KKKITOKY OK NHW MKXIOo
V. .
SKols,
)
Ol- ri
SK.
Silli'nle,-- and swom to tielott- tin- - this
CKKTll l. ATI; (II- COMPAKISON.
431I1 d i) ot April A D toos
I. S'slilAN Isecs, Secrel.11, ol llie Ter'
M
(MmI)
H.
ritory ol New Metico, do hereliy cerlily
N
Notary Public yua
m
that there was tiled tor record in Ibis ol M) rommissiuti
ul js nn
lice at nine o'clock, A. rn on Ihe thirtieth
KNHOKiKD
day of
pril. A D njos!, CerlitiiMln of
No vi5i
mendmi'Ut lo Articles ol IncnriHiranon
( ot Herd. Vol
5 P.ige
of ih.. TU I'Mi'AKI MASONIC ItCII.D-INC- ,
(.ertiliialt nl nniKtiitini'ii tu ttnleso
(No 3I5,) and also, luciirHir.ittnii
COMPASS
I'l't'l t l;l
that I have compared the following cjiy If ( I.I M N( i
OMPAN! in. n i.ingi.ipi.
ol the same, wi li the original thereof now l.il stock,
on tile, and declare it to h n correct tranNew
filed ill Olfiro ol Secretary
script therefrom and of the wh.ile thereof
Mesicti April jo. 100S. ij A M
(iiveu under my hand and lus s Urn
Ns
ll tr.n Seal of the ferritin) of
lel.iry
New Mexuo. .11 ihe Cn ol S.111
Compared (. tn O.
l
l:M.) t.i e. the Capital on this 4th
day ol June. A D iiioS.
ikkki r.inv or saw Mrtxn " I ,"1
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11 Hani,
IfftT ami Ueone al Mc MIi-nn
all in Otiav county, lull tin Termor
iloiilitmllv h.innn reieiveil a lip
lines were rnllerleil liy me
llm Jiutirits of tlin I Voce: Kilmers.
"No sir," replied the stranger Irom
.
' "ollins anil Hawks
earli Sif
"Well, von will not think me tin n vt. heliiK halt the original line assess-ei- l
duly curious il I ask to what tie
Slienll A. Street of rjiiay ronnt is
and Camp-leluomiiiatiou von belong?" asked iesionsille forno tit ThurmanSlnhlmaii
tine
each
Tim
tines
the minister "I suppose," re Ins already
lieen paid to l)r. Massie hy
"
I
really.
spomled theother,
what Insiirn of tin- I'eare Ittish. who is endnav
'm
you might call a submerged
orini in rolled from Dr. Ilrnwn at liraib
"A submerged Pres In the matter of the linn ol Dr. ("ate, I
written District Attorney Want who
bvtenan' ' exi laiiiuil the minister him
will see that the tnon-iturned ovur
"I should be glad il you would Dr Massie It v the Connliis Commissioners,lo
I
was brought to whom II hail heeii paid maliciously lit
explain." "Well.
up a Presbyterian, mv wile is a the Justice of the I'oacu, C!uailaliiM- - Car-ciaMethodist, mv eldest daughter is
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(eiieral Kxniisis
at a Unitarian chuu h, mv second
joi.oo
CO 4 s
Total
daughter sings in an Kpiscopul
of
this is special expense (01
lu.oo
choir and my youngest goes to a li.ianl
of Health as follows
"
Congregational Sunday school
ranee case
"lint," said the minister aghast, Stenographic notes
t i.no
s lens
Mtorney
to oo
"you contribute, doubtless, to
iNiltoiriotiile in all cases one day .... 40.1m
some chinch?' "Yes; contribute Ks(enses witnesses. 'Juay county.. 600
to all of them," was the answer; KipunsHs witnesses, Chaves county j.imi
otal
"that's what submerges me." -00
Keceipis.
I he Kellmau.
Keceived from Hoard of Pharmacy.
A
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Ius.no
Colorado Men Get Dig Tract

HENRIETTA MARBLE WORKS
Iron Fencing
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Relinquishments, Deeded
and City Property
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Three, linns

of Land in New Mexico
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Srven People Killrd in Tornndo
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llilnii
UNIUN

"nil"
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Skinner of Colorado
Springs, and other Colorado capi
talists have secured an option on
the juau Jose Lobato grant in Rio
Arriba county Irom A II Henchau,
ol Santa Fe, and George Hill
Howard, ol AlhuiUc iUc , the deal
involving 52,000 acres of timber,
agricultural and grazing lauds and
the consideration being more than
half a million dollars.
It is proposed by the Colorndo
men to build irrigation works,
erect a mill and to colonize the
grant which is watered by the
Chama and Kl Rito rivers.
K.

H.

1

total
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H.ilr.ncn due Hoard of Pharmacy . 440.73
I'hn Hoard of lleahh therefore owns the
Hoard ol Pharmacy from

Hniorl March j, njoS
4ioo.no
leori ol May 40, i(PiH, as alne. 440.73
Total
1.1
lie inuowinK tiiniih are ouisianiliiiK
M
Dr.
irtui
J7 0
Dr Cam
43 no
r . Ilolloway. .
14. vi
Dr. Thurman .
43.00
Dr Hrown...
43 00
Dr. Campbell
ayoo
Total
150 lai
of
ntpnnsus
alwve
W
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$73.00
for
Newman Withdraws.
the
J.
pin chase of a j.ooo mileaKn Ixxik, of which
.
Mr.
W. Newman who anused 900 miles, leaving 4,100 tnilri lo tin
UwltiK in lack of fundi I had In
nounced as a candidate for the tisrd
lunher inyestinalions, and will remain
nomination (or the ollice of asses- mop
in Alliuiueriiie until aflnr the meeUnii of
sor for Quay county subject to the your Hoard in July, when, should
you see
Democratic primary, has with lit lor me in lake ihu matter up aain, will
drawn Irom the race in favor ol C. do so.
Special Health Ullicer, li Kuppn,
Mr. Newman inlorms
II Young.
Since takinK up the Hoard of Health
the News that had he known that violations thirteen Individuals have linen
Mr. Young would be a candidate successful!
prosecuted nnd lined, and I
he would not have announced him Mlevn aliout Unlve have lell New
own lo the rumor of ihe Hoard ol
sell, and that he will do what hi llu.ilih
aciivity.
Nevertheless there
a
can to secure Mr. Young's nomina. Hotxl many more who should Im lookedareaftion,
It it ft losing proposition Irom a
ter, but

p

drink whiskey at the

WHITE ELEPHANT

just as it comes front
the Government Warehouse in
Kentucky.
jwiiijipijtiiiitiimimiuiuiiwajwwuwwt
You drink it

White Elephant
Saloon
A B. DAUBER
PROPRIETOR

When you drink Wine you get
your choice of brands direct from
the Vineyards of Southern
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First National Bank
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of TUCUMCARI N M.

Capital

$50,000

Surplus and Profits

.

$15,000

Oi

YOUR ACCOUNT WILL BE PROTECTED

By the Bank Depositors Insurance Co. of Washington, D. C.f against Loss, Failure or Suspension

Also by Daylight and burglar insurance which we carry,
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Republican National Ticket
President

Tri

William IIowakii
ol Ohio

For

Virr-l'riidi--

Jamks SciioflLrmrT Siishvun
ol New Viirt

Pelrxale to

Conrc

Ktiw. A. Mann

ol Alamogordn. N. M.

1'hr

fnliavsinit

ate

announri.-mi-n-

ol the Republican
10 the action
Count) Convention.
COUNTY OKI'ICKKS

For Treasurer anil Collector
L. V.. Taylor,

Tncumcarl
Fur Kroliate JuiIrb
J. I'.

Nklson.
Iku.inr.n

(The fnllnwintt announremeun are Mile
jerl to the arutitt ol Ihe democratic pri-

ma rie.

For SlieriH,
J ax.

F. IlKt.L.

I,. I.. Lkk.
Amoi Vatkx,
For Tax

Avw-s-

r,

John Hniscox.
Oho. K. Taylor.
Hukack KaM.KV
For Collector and Treanurer.
C. II. ChknaUi.t.
For County Superiniendent,
C. S. Cramkm.
For I'mliate ClerW,
K. P. Donomoo,

(

)

dard on the battlements of success.
lion. Chas. A. Spiess has announced himscll a candidate (or
this high honot, and we all like
Charley.
He would no doubt
make a "humming" delegate tl he
could secure the required suffrage
of the voting public to elect him.
Can he be elected? We are afraid
not.
Knowing the conditions as we
leel we do, we want a man in whom
all the voters can put their trttM,
knowing that trust will not be misplaced. We want strong man,
clean man, an honest man, a determined man, a man w ho knows
what the Tenitorv wants and then
We want a
knows how to get it.
man whose past life, both private
and public, is above reproach,
the tongue of good repui.
at all times. We want a ,nan who
can poll the full republican vote,
and, incidentally, a good many ol
the democratic votes. Among the
other things, we want statehood,
and we want a man in Washington
who will have the ear of the senate
and house when this momentous
iiestion is again brought belore
them lor final consideration. Then
we want a man who by training
and disposition, as well as information, will stand up and light lor
our rights.
This is the kind of a
delegate we want the republican
party to nominate, and this is the
kind ol a man we believe it will
nominate. This kind ol n man is
Hon. Kdward A. Mann, at the
present time the presiding ludge of
the Sixth Judicial District Courts
ol this Territory.
ludge Mann is the man, he is the
man who has all the necessarv
qualifications for a successful can
didate, and all the necessary qual
ifications for a successful delegate.
He has been closelv identified with
the republican party all his life,
and in this Territory (or the oast
six years. He has carefully watch
ed all public nutters in the Territory and knows iust what we need
and what we want. He is by dis
position and training aggressive
in the cause ol purity and right,
and he will represent us in Wash
ington as iust such a man, giving
us cause lor no regret, but, on
hand, lor congratulation at
all times. His work as a jurist is
well known. It is as well known
to the layman as to the profession.
His decisions stand the test. He
has not leen reversed, and the
I'nitcJ Stales Supreme Court has
upheld his opinions in all cases
wherein this tribunal has had oc
casion to review them. With such
a man representing us. will not our
interests be in safe and sane hands?
The News is for Kdward A.
Mann for delegate to congress from
New Mexico, because we believe
the republican partv should win in
Hie coming election.
With Mann
at the head of the ticket we have
no doubt as to the final triumph of
the republican party in New Mextin-oth-

western and later superintendent
of the Alamogordo Lumber
Co.
He resigned this situation to take
charge of the management of the
Tucumcari Water, Ice & Power
Co., which he handled until it was
sold to the present company. Taylor is n New Yorker and has voted
the republican ticket all his life
and has never before nsked any
consideration from his party. He
informs the N ews thnt in case he
is honored with this nomination
and is later elected he will give the
ollice his entire attention nnd thnt
he feels that he is capable ol attending to it without the assistance
Anvlwdy acquainted
ol a deputy.
with him will tell the inquirer thnt
he is proficient, trustworthy nnd
deserving.
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preventing anv demonstration from
boundary against a
thi side ol the
we are at
which
rmintrv with
p,..,n Texas i n convenient base
operations lot coiispiralors
against the Oovernment of Mexico.
.

TIi. h work can be

earned oil so

its initial stages,
Texas. New Mexico ami Arizona
ran not pretint oiir .uithotities ,)V,'rl
I,c,s an'
Wl'
vent it.
from out side ol the
ne- bin hnvvever. we ran iisiinuv
Imsiour
is
li. ni. and then
if
them,
stop
and
step
in
to
In the present instance
pnsmbb
appear to have
insurgents
the
plotted to aiise tiollble between
ih. I'nitid stales and Mexico,
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The Sunday morning lire again
Today is Julv Fourth, the narnl
birthdny of our independence, nnd calls (he attention ol the citizens ol
the greatest holiday of the great- I'licumcari to the need ol lire protection. Had we proper facilities
est nation in the world.
in that line the toss in that instance
Does Mr. Hrvnn really believe would have been reduced
to a minthat the republican partv met in imum. Tuciiiiicnri has certainly
convention lor the sole and only been Inrtunate
during the dry
purpose ol incorporating his views weather in
not having more tires.
in their platform?
Should n fire break out in the business part ol town on some windv
The population at Denver this day it would onlv
be n miracle that
week is Inrgv'lv made up ol newswould prevent everything from beThat ing wiped out. The public
paper men and politicians.
service
should make a lively burg out ol
roinpanv is engaged in establishthe queen city of the Rockies.
ing a system thnt bids lair to give
ample protection.
us
This should
We learn from the Republican
be
completion
pushed
to
as rapidly
and Democratic press of New Mexpossible
and
as
the
town
should
ico, respectfully, that neither An
with
company
in
the
loin
providing
rews nor Larrazola can possibly
all necessary equipments
to sucbe elected delegate to congress.
cessfully
operate
it.
The
men
So what is the use of wasting time
company
of
back
the
and
at
Rl Paso Herald,
on politics?
ol our town government are
ludge lidw. A. Mann of Alamo
congratulated on what they
be
to
gordo has entered the race in order
doing,
are
nnd it is to be hoped
He will
to relieve the situation.
nothing
will now arise to dethat
be the choice of the republicans,
lay
this
needed protection.
much
and will be elected Delegate to
Congress.
Life is too short to worrv over
the
fanatical dreams ol the social-Farmers in Irom (Juay tell us
istsIf they wish to exploit them, j
that a heavy rain fell out there
Wednesday night. In fact some and can find any one with the patiencennd
time
to
be
burdened
with
ol them sav it was a young deluge.
their tirades, well nnd good. This
This comes in time lor all kinds
is a land of free speech, and when
of feed crops.
that license does not go to the
It is reported that Mr. Mrvan point ol imperiling others lights,
lias consented to deliver a speech no one can object, no matter how
fantastic or absurd may be the deAs the
into a phonograph.
Hut men who are busy
is to present a vaudeville role liverance.
making a living for their
we suggest that they immediately engaged
fnmilies cannot wnste time with the
procure some ol the records.
I'heor-iticeffusions ol idle dreamers.
ohp Monday was here Sunday.
is
a
socialism
dream that can
When do never be realized until man is abSocorro Chieftain.
you look for Tuesday ? San
solutely perfect.
That may be a
Iiarly next week.- - Carrizozo million yenrs from now or it may
Outlook. Tuesday will be around not. Hut when thnt time comes,
that's certain. if ever, the probibility is that stale
bt fore Wednt.-.dav- ,
affairs wilt be intrusted to a verv
The Dawson lil Paso series ol different clnss than a lot of crack
base ball games opened Wednes- brains whose only desire seems to
day. El Paso must play ball or lie to exploit a superior quality of
pull down the Hag and leave the intellect which, instead of
field lor the season. Great interest intellect, is merely an exagernted
is being manifested and the Inns egotism.
II these socialistic ran
will have a show to do their worst. ters would engage
in a little honest
dreaming
toil,
instead
of a di vi
ol
Mr. Larrazola is to exert him-sesion
of
would
be
property,
there
in trying to enforce the old
in wearing
fewer
engaged
women
democratic method ol procuring
(air elections and purity in poli- their lives avvav over a wash tub
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The Mexican Insurrection.
the party is so deeply indebted
"revolution" in
that the nomination should be
The
In- onlv a mild
handed to him on n silver platter Mexico turns out to
Dm'
merely lor the asking.
What we insurrection.
cured his rounttv ol the revolution
need, and must have, is an
habit. He did this bv getting into
candidate, whose personality power ns the result ol a revolution
will impress the people, and in and bv preventing everything m
attempted
whom the people will hnve abso- that line whic h ha been
lights have
Sevetal
since.
ever
A man who ran
lute confidence.
taken place between the gov
nnd will do something (or the tern-- '
troops and their enemies
lory and whose demands will not who are variously railed rebels
I'ossiblv earh term
tti. ....
it.tnf
iii.il. III... ,,nrnl
... n ...
... ... Vl'ncln,,.,. and bandits.
Mexico has ban
appropriate.
is
ton. There are many men who are
it is to their interest to
and
dits,
so qunlifii'd. The thing to do is to,
im ,.fi.rv movement against the
investigate the conditions and the env eminent, and tukt a ham) m
candidates, and then select tin one , vi rv tiling ralmlauu 10 iiimiih
It is nppniem.
who most nearly measures up to the pnblii unlet.
demonstration
the
however,
that
the requited standard.
linlias spent its lotce, though
ing so it w ill cost tin I 'tilled
i)m... i.m. c,,,.ni,i
- Pnrltm
States something.
anything until vou get our prices.
In moving troops to our sub- ol
lilk Drug Store.
31. if the Rio (numb . I't- sid nl Ki-d

as

Socorro, N. M., claims the dis
tinction ol having the first organ- ized 'Tail and Shermnu' club in
the United States. The orgntiiza
tion was perfected a lew minutes
alter the nomination ol Mr. Sher
man. The membership is over one
hundred. Chairman lou- Knitario
...
iorres, 01 tne repupiicnn county
ronunittce is president. The Out look iust rises to remark that this
What would Mr. Larazolo do is 'grmn some', ns regards doing
congress? things in a hurry. Carriozo Out- were he elected to
"Nothin', fer nobody.' Kxchange. look.

Edward A. Mann has announced
himself a candidate (or delegate to
congress.
The News is conscientiously republican and as such believes that ico.
Kdward A. Mann for delegate to
the political welfare ol the Territory can be best subserved bv hav- congress!
Three cheers and a
ing that party in control. So far tiger!
as the delegate to congress in the
J. P. Nelson, of Harancas, is
next election is concerned, it means announcing in this issue ol the
much to all of us of what political News lor the republican nominafaith the man we send to Wash- tion lor Probate Judge, siilqert to
ington is.
The next senate and the action of the republican county
house will be republican, and a convention. The editor has known
democrat from this Territory will Mr. Nelson for the past fifteen
Imj handirnpped
in surh a way that yenrs, and during
that time he has
impossible lor been among the
it will ! next
most respected
him to get any recognition at all. citizens ol our Territory, always
So, with the welfare ol all the peo- working lor the republican party
ple at henrt, we want a republican and the general upbuilding ol the
delegate to represent us in the next community and Territory.
He is
We know that the demo- now cultivating one ol the best
congress.
crats believe they have a fighting farms in north-eas- t
NewMexico
chnnce this fall, and we know that iiuu is
MiiiuriiiiK a wiiennu seven
no stone will be left unturned bv children nnd making money, He
that party to roll up a maioritv of is capable and dependable and is
the votes lor O. A. Larrazola. We mtitled to the consideration nl
also know thnt the democratic par- the republican party for this nomty has been augmented by many ination. He is n leader among
votes since the last election in this his people, both in politics nnd
nortton of the territory, and we public enterprises, nnd his counknow that the republicans must trymen in the Harancas locality
nominate a man in whom the vo- speak of him in the highest terms.
ters can place implicit confidence Neison should have this nominaone whom they know will be our tion nnd when he gets it he will
delegate in every ;ense of the word. be elected to the office.
The News has only the kindliest
L. IS. Taylor has authorized us
feeling for our present delegate,
Hon, W. H. AndrewB, and we are to announce his enndidacy for the
cognizant of the good work he has office of Treasurer nnd Collector
done for us in his present capacity of (Juny county, subject to the
But we are free to say that we do action of the republican county
The editor of the
not believe he can come out of the convention.
Mr.
Taylor personally
reNews knows
fight next November with the
watched
his demeanor as
has
is
and
The present
quired majority.
a
business man
as
and
citizen
a
in
what we are vitally interested
six
years.
during
past
the
just now. What the past has been
capacity
for work
greatest
the
may not be again, as conditions
in
our
acquaintance
any
man
of
in
this
changed
have materially
Territory. Therefore, we repeat nnd is capable of handling anything
He
we do not feel thnt confidence in he will ngree to undertake,
n
long
locomotive
a
was
time
tor
the ability of
IS Paso & South- aggip plant the republican stan engineer on the
Delegftt-Aridrcws-

Chas. A. Speiss, the lawyer and
vvgns, lias anpolitician 01
nounced his enndidacy for Uepub-licaNomination lor Delegate to
Congress. Speiss is an able attorney and served New Mexico in
the Council of the 371I1 Tetritorinl
Assembly ns its president. He will
go into the Convention with the
support ol several counties.
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Dry Weather Prices

I

on all our

SUMMER GOODS
Our immense stock of White
Lawn Waists, Wash anil

lilastic Suits at Uig Reductions.
Hamilton iirowu Oxford
for Ladies and Children.
Remember the Pltvce
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GROSS, KELLY & CO.
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tics. Possibly he is inspired by
the high ideals of Tom Tnggart,
Joe Bailey, Roger Sullivan and
thnt ideal of political purity, Tammany hall.
Hoth the old nick name ol ' blue
stocking" lor a much cultured woman and the late Richard llovey's
that the stockings
are "a most indecent white" are
wrong. This year, lor instance,
thev are mostly
Globe, It is possible thnt the Tucumcari winds have been blowing

counter-clai-

tan.-Host- on

in

lioston.

The Tucumcnri News has conn
out in new form as a
thoroughly U to date newspnper.
The News is a well edited, credi
table newspaper, nnd is keeping
right up to the nce cet by tin
growing town nnd county where it
is published,
There is no better
index to the prosperity ol any community than the prosperity and advancement of its newspapers. -Albuquerque journal.
seven-colum-

The

News acknowledges with

gratitude the services ol Attornies
Reed Hollomnn nnd M. C. Mechem
weilded our editorial tripod
both nbiv nnd effectively during
our absence to the hills Inst week.
It is, no doubt, a (rent to our patronage to hnve the ndvnntnge of
nuch intellect, but on the other
hand it is going to keep the editor
busy to maintain the high editorial
standard those gentlemen set for
us during this absence,
who

A political contest is always at
tended with a certain degree of uncertainty.
Such might be said of
the national election this year but
in thnt instance tin uncertainty is
reduced to a minimum nnd il it is
nt all jiossible to be certain ol an
election it is that Tail will be elect
ed. Hut in New Mexico the
party cannot soothe itsell
by the siqiposeil existence ol
any such condition.
Two yenrs
ngo the result ol the election for
delegate was very rinse, so close
that it should dispel any illusion
that may possess some politicians
or some part ol the r e p u b i can
press, that we have a cinch this
year. The News believes that with
the proper (fort a republican victory is assured, but it is necessnry
that the proper ellort be made.
We do not menu bv this that we
are allying ourself to the enndidacy
of any one in particular nor are we
paving the wny for nny sensational
What we mean is
announcement.
thnt the republican press of the
territory, nnd the ncceptcd lenders
ol the pnrty, should have at heart
the interest ol the unrtv rather
than the interest ol any particular!
candidate.
We are not, by this
article, ei.jer advocating or disnp-- .
proving ol any candidate, but we
do not nprove the idea, that seems
to exist in some quarters, that the
republican party "owes it" to some
particular candidate or to some!
particular section of the territory.
I here Is no man
larger than the
party, and tiieie is no man to whom

YOU

CELEBRATE?

You may add to the happiness of the day and perhaps save enough to pay the expenses of a truly glorious
Fourth by taking advantage of some of the exceptional
offerings we are now making.
Let us tell you all about the Buck Stoves and
Ranges and show you our notable offerings today.
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GaLSoliive
Ice Crea.n

Freezers
.Vijt. rujf. 2.50
" 3.00
0 (t. " 3.75
4--

t.

2.15
-

2.47

-

3.2'J

R.a.iges
Worth
S27.50

going at
$22,45

"Buggies 10 per cent
I

Ham mocks
?1.75 Dusters SI. 23
"
2.00
1.37
"
3.50
2.

off

C. C. CHAPMAN

x C. H. de YAMPERT

Real Estate and Rentals

Atteinev C. C. Davidson, R. P.
r
Donolioo, Probate Clerk, ami
O. L. Ilammous will k bi
Democratic convention at
leaver.
FOR SALK. -- A $500.00 piano
cheap.
For particulars apply to
. A. Wrihl at Stan
37- - I
CMrs.
II. Chenault has return
ed from Richmond,
Kv. They
have moved into their new residence on Second street, Gamble
Kdi-to-

Local and Personal

I

Nfwinn has returtii il Irotn
Good ram-- are reported in the
his vacation to Wililnlii, Kim.
di-- ti
i( t.
Plaza
This breaks
drought
the
ol st veral weeks in
Horn to Mr. mill Mrs. (khnrti of
'I'lH'initcrari 'I'll sclnv, ti fine babv that si tutu ol the country.
Ice ('.nam made ol pure cream
C.iil.
at Klk Dim: Stole.
l
Ire Cream mailt' ol pure rrenni
W.
C.
Hawkins,
ol
the
editor
I
ICII;
t
Store.
tit
311I
Montova Republican, was in tin;
II. M. Crain editor ol Id lister Inn i! on business belote the Laud
at Nara Visa, was a Tuoumrari ollice Thursdav.
visitot several tlavs.
C. T. Allan sells Golden Gate
Mis Meiiito IJnea reiiuiieil last collee, lea, spices and extracts.
week
rnin a visit to n laiives in
Tiiuidnd ami Denver.
A. Paul Seiuel, i;. S. Court
Ailair sells Swills I'reiniiim baat Nar.i Visa was in Tit-con, hams anil meats.
umcati a dnv or two attending to
to
business matters.
T. . Mtanilon a prominent
Farmers Attention. When in
ol the Mesa Uodondo section
wan in the citv Tuesilay transact-iiu- ; Tiicumcari stop at the Tradcis'
business.
Wai'oit Yard.
l
MRUS. Flops.
Ire (ircuiu made ol pure ereain
I nu: Store.
M.
Geo
was in town
Gibson
lilk
ai
veMerdav
application
make
to
lor
. I'. Donolioo,
I'roliale clerk
dual prnol on his homestead. He
who is a eamlidate lor
is later i!oinu to Kansas and Okla.
has returned Irom a ttip into the
lor a lew weeks.
Nara Visa country.
I
have some first class houseDunk a Stein ol Hire's Root hold uoods lor ali' piivatclv.
l
Heer, at Klk iJruu Store.
Geo. W. Kvans. r.
Caliel Cheiiault is spemlinu the
LOST.- - Two sheep and one
(ilotimis I'ourth unione, hm friend", lamb Am one liniliiiK same will
at (iiadv, and inndeiitallv luuktttu rtturn to K. C. Market, Tuctirn-cati- ,
alter his political huces.
N. M., and net reward. 30 it
I'tesli at Adair's. Iieans. peas,
Mrs.
li. Mathis, mother ol
cucumbers,
lettuce,
mustard, Gus and Newt Mathis ol this citv,
i
onions, etc.
and her daughter Miss Sue came
M.
Carter, proprietor ol the in Wednesdas niuhi lor a month's
I.
visit with them.
Grady Wcronl, wan in town
on business connected with
Don't buv Strvchnine Carbon
his paper.
until yun net our
anvthiiiK
tf
3
Farmers Attention. When in prices, lilk Druu Store.
Turiiitirari stop at the Traders'
MrsWin. Reiley ol Capitan,
Wayon Yard.
Lincoln countv is in the city, uuesl
HKOS. Props. ol Mrs. Silas Mav.
Mr. Keily is
Doc Man Men Louie and Ma- expected in todav.
rtinet Wilson were mat ried bv Uev.
Farin.rs Attrtttion. When in
tint- 20, Tiicumcari stop at the Tinders'
Milton Keece on
at the Maptist parsuuaue.
Wiikoii Yard.
l
HKCMTKL JIROS. Props.
Don't bttv Strvrhnine Carbon
- ntivthini! until you net our Gus Mathi is moving his latnilv
l
prices, lilk Druu Store,
Gus
into town trom the ranch.
1).
Miss
Hansel and
K.
Gertrude has patented his place ami savs he
will now let someone else do the
Weed both ol Tticuincari were
bv Hev. Milton Keece Tues- fannmu.
day tine 30th, at the court house.
WANTIiD: To exchange city
II von wish to oin Home Circle property lor larmiim land, or
nt. Must be uood land.
Number One ol the 'Home Weliel
ApAssociation, see or wtite G. A. Southeast or east preferred.
ply to "M" this ollice.
Gamble.
-
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addition.

have a gentle horse and nice
runabout luium lor sale, or will
trade lor e,ood lots.
Gm. W. Kvans, h.
Roval Prentice, Register U. S.
laud ollice and Mrs. Prentice, arrived Irom Alnmit:nrdo last week
and teside in the residence vacated bv Stanli v Lawson.
The new town ol llanlev west
ol Tin uim ari on the Southwestern
has swallowed up the old station
Polamas, and postolhce and every
thinu has moved to the new location.
Farmers Attention. - When in
Tiieuimari stop at the Trailers'
Wauon Yard.
jo-t- l
HKCMTKL PROS. Props.
Rains are reported in maiiv sections ol the count v this week. It
is coming a little late but with trood
reason diiriui' this month and next
maiiv varieties ol crops will be
I

3H-I-

Krown.

Geo. W. Kvans, r. havinu re.
turned Irom Kentucky, will
ready at the ollice ol the Kvans
Realty Co. to list citv proper!
and Irom now on will try to attend
to the real estate business as in
the past.
The stork visited the home ol
Mr. Karl George, cashier of The
First National Itank of Tucumenri,
Tuesday morn inn, find lelt a fine
nine pound baby uirl. Mother and
babe doinu well
esse Pate a lormer citizen ol
Tiicumcari, now residing at Raton, is in the city, uuest of sheriff
J. A. Street. He is returning irom
Santa Rosalia, Mexico, where he
had spent some davs at that famous resort.
1

3vS-- tl

I

Rev. A. II. Parker of Hrvantine
N. M., was in the city Wednesday
the uiiest of I W Campbell. Rev.
Parker is a minister ol the M. li.
church, south, and a member ol the

Louisiana Conference, but intends
transfer to the New Mexico Con
ference and take work this lall.

to

i
in
..mil

City Property, Relinquishments,
Deeded Lands

I'rrsbylrruvn Church.
Miss Mary Wlntehill ol Silver
Citv, and a uradiiale ol the InterSumlax. si hool to a. m.
national Business Collee,)- ol Kl
setvu is 11 a. 111. Kmiiiiii'
Paso, has accepted a position with set vices
H p III. 'I he (.ei
the Kvans Realty Co. ol this ciiv
of the hold's Sllplier Will be
as stenographer.
held at tin tiicir tiini servb e.
cotdial invitation is extended to all
Wilev Vauuhananil Win Frank- to attend the services o our
lin Smith ol llolleiie, wen- m town chinch
Wednesday to attend to laud busiW.MISIH II. Ill
ness. Thev returned to llolleiie
Pa- lor.
hursdav.

6he FAMOVS

-

M

br.l-tlOI-

I

&Jc Fashton Store

i ils lor women are espe-- r
i.illy attractive this .season.
Come and see how
t h e
ll a V e secured
We
choicest and the llclVest.
Hut they have to In- - 111
kt pine, with

-

-

I

F. . Samiison
Klwooil Mortoi;

inti

re-.t11

t

MANM-.YCKi'MK
I'lisu iss ani Si w on

Dim.

d with
in itisur- -

ami real estate, lelt Wedlies
dav niuht lot a business trip In
lb- will he
IS.iltimore, Matvlaud
awav lor ten davs or two weekb

Ollii"'

Masters Frank and lohu Hronhv
Ilrophv ol ClaMon.
sous of
aie in the city lor a week's visit,
Ml.
Ullests ol sheilll . A. Street.
Iltopln lived in Tin umcati lot
several years and tin boys etio a
visit to their lormer home,

MrH
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More New Suits just received from
fashionable makers, New York City

I
noun- - ol
Itni
in iiiiike Im.'il roiiiiiilit.iliuii (iiiniI in Mili-iil- i
iiIm-.- I
rliuin to llna IHIHI .iIh.ih
lie
line Ki'KiMi-- r .lllil ItwvuM, I - I. in.:
.
Mi-i..jii
Ullirr. a I'm linn an Nurt
tin- - jlli 'la) ot Aiitfimi

Klenileltcr who lor several

wars owned ami edited the Rock

75 to
$15.

nil

i.iim.int nniilmnti Mitnmi!s
anil

I

I
.s (natit
I. It (iiiixati,
Korr, all nl IIu.Imiii N M

dvance, of Rocks, Okla., was in
rucumcari last week and ipent
onietime with the News. Mr.
Klinefelter has located on a home,
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I'rntitiri-
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Kill
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s l.atiil
Perry, and mil soon )fi.irim til ol tin- NM Jul)
Ullirii at I'm inn
'i
omim-ncthe publication of a paNuticii
hnri'li) KHfti that I' rank
per at Perry to lc known as tin IVnn
ol 'I iiriiiiicari N M uIukhi M.n 1$
Perry Herald. The people of Pet-r- nj inailino
(or nis
No.
tt lp 10
are to be congratulated upon
I'nncipal
ojm Nihaving a newspnper, and hn1. ,nc n Mi1 Ji Uas
lilcil notice ol
to
litrriilnn
man of Mr. Kleuilelter'sexpt-riencmake I1n.1l coiiiiuuiaiton itiil 10 nntalilish
nnd ability in charne.
iIaiiii 10 the laud alxiM! ilmrritietl
r
I. s l.anil Ullite
.mil
.11 I'tiLiimcnrt N M cm lli- - ph lay n Auk
Uclcn
is Part of Sa.nta. Fc. 190-f
('latmanl namus it wiltievm
K
J
The Helen rutofl, which has been
lltillinnion. O H Davis
II
liiirns. all ol Ttirutiunr. N M
under the control ol the Kastern
K A I'rmiiu
Railway ol New Mexico since its 7 4
completion six months atro, todav
IM III.lt: VTI'iN
NUTICI'.
- I. anil
becomes a part ol the Atchison,
ol tin; Interior
N M
Ullici- at Tuciiinmri
Topeka A: Santa Im- system, tin
ul ( utm
chaniM- jjoini! into eifert I til v
M
Nniicr is
thai
The cuti ff runs from Amarillo,
ul HinN.t! N M vslinon S'!H M
Texas, to Rio Puerco. N. M., and iiXi
js r
i.il No 04 (or Ww t;tpun rantf
some dav promises to be a connect-nisf
nnnri! ot utlrnlion 10
link between the east and west N M I' M, li.is
lin.il coiiiiuui.iiion jinxil 10
make
lor tlie Santa Fe Sysu m. That claim 10 till- tanil .iImvi- part of the road from Amarillo to
ainl KfiHunr I' si l.an-ille
Helen will be operated Irom the at I'uctitnrari N M. mi tin'la mI
Topeka offices and will become AiiKii.t 190S
nmnw at uiinnstet
part ol the Santa Fe proper. The I. Claini.ini
Il titnt-as cirant K I'. Kitsnrt-- . i
remainder will be under the
S
all ol llmlsoti N
K
I'ri-ol the coast lines
ir,- Ketjisti-- r
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ill owe y o II r s e I the
pleasure ol a visit to the
h
present display
So
In atity anil
rmoin vm in vi r saw belore. You must indeed
be hard hearted to n se t their lascuialion.
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Try

Pair of Kirkcndall and Nettleton
Shoes? if they hurt or pinch your feet,
we will refund your money
a

11
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Cut-of-
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And Let Us Figure on Your Plumbing
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YOU?

MAVI YOU wondered why holes grow so fast and so persistently in your husband's socks, your children's hosiery and your own stockings?
HAVl: YOU paid the highest price in order to get good hosiery, and, even then, failed to receive satisfaction. HAVI YOU drudged all day at darning,
only to find another and still another hole appear somewhere else? NAVl: YOU, in consequence, a long established grudge against hosiery in general,
WliLL, we want to tell you how you can be rid of your hosiery troubles in the future: BUV WUNDERHOSE
and are you tired of experimenting?
Very few people know the process by which black hose
of
hose: This is the main cause for so much dissatisfaction.
A word about the dyeing
cotton
fibre and the burned end will remain permanently black. Of course it will, but touch ihe black with
are dyed. Apply a lighted match to some
pieces.
been
oxidized by the flame. Nearly all black hosiery is oxidized in the same way, not by flame, of course,
to
It has
the fingers and it will fail
Hosiery dyed in this manner after the tVst bath coivu'S out an unsightly green.
powerful
are
which
used to make dye.
chemicals
of
but by the action
of
fibre
brings
black,
out
the
it
but
the cotton is in the meantime so impaired by the oxidizing process through which
A second bath in these chemicals
XO
gone.
No
jVDEHHOSE
wearing
does not go through any such unsanitary and injurious process.
arc
qualities
V
it has passed that its actual
A
process
is
are
yarns
does
just
special
dyeing
not
employed.
which
weaken
show
fabric.
the
used
Tests
are
that wttndcrboAc
oxidizing chemicals
as strong when they conu out finished as when they are placed in the dyeing vat. The process is extremely sanitary, livery pair of Wundcrjojc
or
after being thoroughly rinsed in several waters, is made soft and pliable to the feet by a bath in the finest imported Castile soap. No discoloration (old
From
what
have
we
of
crock.
Colors
No
will
not
black
absolutely
water.
laundry
The
are
the
fast.
discoloration
permanently
of
the
feet.
burning

can readily understand why it is we unhesitatingly warrant
tion of vanished hose troubles is for you.

you, you

Wu ndcrhosc for Women
are matin of double thread coiiiiit'il I'.Kyptiiin yarn villi
but for
nxtra lieiuy lieuS uml toes. They are nut made fur fancy wear,
can he ilevl.M-il- .
They
ifurl nothing
piod solid iiv- ami fort
ant put up tluee ili In a Ihix anil then- thiee pairs are warranted to
wear three iiiniitbs fioiu datu nt pinchuM- wllliout lueiitlini; In the heel-toVrk-- t per box fl.OO
or sole

'I lifsfl i;immIs

r

-

-

why not you?

Put them to the test. The proof rests with us.

Are put up four pairs to the box, in either hlark or
tan. The four pairs guaranteed to wear three months
without a hole in toe, heel or sole.

Price per Hojc $1.00

The satisfac-

Wunderhose for Boys and Misses

--

OfcnwrM' we
warrant that the itrs ol hmierv weru by riiiiipltiL,
he tlarutitl 01 inuMled within
tmnlillliK lxiys and ulns will 110I h.ie
tliiee iui)Uth fioiu date nt liiirehast! Hut we do warrant t hat a I mix ttf
WUNDKRUOSi; for Ui.v.s ami mlves will not have to he darned In the
hrrl. lor or tide (or three month fiuin dill of iilircllUv-o- r wr will replace
thrin tree nl rliarjr II ynu will rrlurit the imperfect JiiuJt and Ihe wiwrnnt
ctvrd riutlr.ir.ed in the box
Vrlct per box of pairs $I.OO

Numbers of People

Numbers of People
are trying

Wunderhose

Wttndcrhosc.

Wunderhose Half Hose for Men

-

A.

Goods

S'houm litre
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ihi mill
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very way.
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I'kKir,

'IVi'),niii' No

Silas Mav has purchased the interest ol Win. M. Patty in the
Stock KxchaiiKe saloon buildine
and the lease and clock ol II. M
Summer. He is remodeling tin
buildinu mid making it modern ie
.

.

Muirhead

are trying

&

Co

wmmmtmfmftmmm

Wunderhose
why not you?
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J. R. Moore Lumber

PAINT

5

1

We are closing out a nice stock

at cost.

l

We have some nice hard-oile- d
Screen Doors. C o m e
before 'they are all gone.

i

X WMW.WMWAWW.Ai WWWW MWWy
Jeff franklin

C, P. JONES

Wigwam
JONES

&.

1

FRANKLIN, Props.

Smith Street Opposite Plaza Hotel

I

whiskeys
in
Leaders
JSg'ook
Cedar

:

and Otlwrs

,

BUDWHJSI2R
AND SCHLITZ

LEMPS

Leading Brands of Wines, Domestic and Imported

()

Optimo,

-

Mf-Hxv-

INhkv

i
ATTOHSms-AT-

OUtrc:

II MrHiKov

AW

!

I'irol National

I

Pickering's Meat Market

llmlilmu

Link

I

Home Corn Beef and
Home Cured Bacon

I

--

AIIIIKSKV-AT-I.A-

E.

1

I

II EM AN

(VI.

X.nl-ra-

ale-moo-

Beer &

Tucumcari

I

King Coat and other standard brands

J 8 E,

f

I

f)

CIGARS-

M.

1

PABST'S BLUE RIBBON

BEERS

(orrrponcleiira,
I. L. Fowler and wile were in
Tucumcari the last ol the week.

!
Grandma Ueckworth has had a
TtireMrANi. Nkw Mkxic'i
seiious attack ol heart trouble,
J. L. PICKI:UIN(1, Prop.
but is some better.
O. O. DAVIDSON
Garnet Ashbrook lelt last week
Main Street, opposite Smith' (irocery
A i ioknkv at Law,
for Chiilicothe, Texas, for a visit
with the home folks.
Tucumcari,
New Mexiro.
A FULL LINE OF
Mrs. Coffev, who has been very
9 I
ill for two weeks with neuralgia,
O. E. FAPRINQTON
is at last slowly improving.
J?
I. AMI LAWVKIt
Messrs. Wilkin & llcltout have
4?
il
Hist added a nice porch on the
Clayton,
New
Mexico
north ol their hardware store.
f
Miss Clara Kennedy returned
L. E. LANCE
Saturday Irom Tucumcari, where
ti POULTRY and EGGS BOUGHT and SOLD ifI
A ITUKSKV-LaW
she has been teaching lor some
4i
months.
Will prariire in .ill
.mil TVrri
I
41
tori.il Coiirls anil ilii I. anil Olhrp.
Mrs. W. II. Ilurtoii and Loe
?
Hoom i Nrarl HMj.
expect to leave this week lor a
TELEPHONE 247
19
1
visit to the old home in Corvdun,
W.
V.
MOORE
Iowa.
Aiioknkv-ai'- Law
Guy Lester and lamilv and Lee
week
lor Amn
Browning lelt last
ri'lo, hunting pasture lor their Land I'rarlire a Specialty
horses. They expect to be gone
1MI0NE 57
J. K. MATTKSON,
about ten days.
Mrs. Jim Adkins, who intended
leaving Wednesday lor a visit to
Campltfll HiiililiiiK. Kooma anil
Drowning, Missouri,
has been Ollirr
(eared
will not
quite sick nnd it is
l
anil 'IVrr1ior.1l
be able to leave as soon as planned. Will 1'r.K tiri In All
k'cnl
and Relinquishments
Conn, .mil Land Ollirr..
Messrs. Craig and lenkins, who
IOSF.IM! F. YORK,
Agent for McGee Addition
went to 1'e.xii.o last week lor some
ATTOKNKY AT I. AW
,111
it
sold,
but KKAI. KSTATK AND ("OLLKCTIONS
50c corn, found
IN3UKANCI:
came back telling some prettv big
Knnm 3. Ccnipliell lluililinK,
us
wish
that
made
cherrv stories
North Side Main Si..
Tiirtimrm. N M
we had gone, too.
Sue mo for bargains in Real Estate
Mrs. Masterson's brother, Mr.
H. L. BOON
lohnson and son, arrived Irom
AMornev and Counselor at Law
Alabama Saturday, intending to
civil iirsisrss soiu uku
It
make this their future home.
Ullire: llfm.m Ituililmit
t ikes a dtowued-ou- t
Alabatman to
Main
Street.
Tiu iiniran, N. M
valley
appreciate our
pist now.
Vi m
tl
it i.vivv t.kii
The Ladies Aid sold ice cream
Hi
Sty
K IS ISO HOLLOMAN
I'hotu
and lemonade Saturday
both in the Mercantile Co's. store
I.AWN KK
and the meat market, but tailed to
t
Lirrfe Alfalfa Shipment.
ItOOVS
vl
AMI 'J. .IONKS nrn.iiixn
bring a rain. They mean to keep
The largest single shipment of it up till it rains, however, il it
Tucumcari, New Mexico
hay ever made Irom this station takes all summer.
JjM. li. Powler Prop.
lelt Tuesday afternoon via the San
We noticed in last week's issue
Sole agents lor I'abst, Anheiiser Itusch
U Fe and Rock Island lor New OrDR. H. D. NICHOLS
ol
the "News" that a man had cut
t$)
and Feul him liters.
(V
It
leans.
consisted ol twenty
PlUMUAS AMI SfKliltOV
Seasouabh Solt Urinks Motth-ieight full cars, loaded with pea oil a blacklwrry cane with 500
f(
IVIepliontt connrctmnt.
berries on it, just to
Own 'hint .
green allalla, nnd was sold bv the
Out
fjfl
No
Ollice
0.
We would
Artesin Alfalfa Growers and Ship show to an editor
I'ull Line of Olnsswnre (or Supplies.
f$
(j
NKW MF. ,1
pers Association. It had been in- suggest that the next time this TeruMrAKl,
he
be
happens,
"Home
put
the
in
tended by tht Association that each
business Phone 5
Why 500 it
Herring M. D.C. K Monre.M.H
car rarrv a large banner telling lor Feeble Minded."
on
would
keep
.
a
blackberries
San
what it contained and where from,
c
HERRINGS &, MOORE
alley man Irom starvation lor
as an advertisement ol the Artesin
PlIVSICIA.VS
SfkliKONs.
country, hut the railroad with days.
(Jllirn anil reiiilenro in central lelrpliomt
which the Santa ! had connec-- t
Last Wednesday our blacksmith,
biiililinc oppoiiB thf nnw hank.
A IIUOKPN STUAP
tT I'MONH 100
ons would not allow the banners T. J. Ueckworth, was thrown Irom
attached and the advertising feat-- j his horse, striking his head and rilCIIMCAIII,
t
riilnei! Iiaiiie.s. hy any
Nkw Mkxico.
tire had to be abandoned at the last Iracturing the skull, causing his
We. Will 10lie .III.. Itlllig It beie.
moment. The Rock Island
p ut nt replace II
death Tuesday morning.
We do
rriee I'lioiie
Home
Sariut riiini
.111 kllllU ol
dues not feel disposed to
a brave, little wile and seven
I.V.
I'lii.ne 171
help push along the great Pecos children to take up the burdens ol
iiaiinkss i:r.i'.n:iN(i
J. EDWIN MANNEY
Vailev, and we can't blame the ble, The burial took place in the
sv
I'llVMUAN AMI Sl HllKll.V
It lk'lii
and
do
Nil mailer lnnv lar
oilicinls. They know well enough Pleasant Valley ceineterv Friday
gone oil l liai lie.ss ma.
lei us
Ollire. 'I'liniinran I'liarmacy
that should tlie immigrants from alternoon at 4:00 o'clock
see it boliiie llilHWiu
H ,iu.iy.
f
Opxv.ilt
(Jrost,
A
.
Kelly
Cn
the old states once get n look at
I'
s;ivliiu' v.- can do It Willi-m- i
Ranch,
Nice
FOR
RENT.
during
ebaigb t; V"ii a tilg pile, for out
the Artesia country chev will
s.
te'-e'l
straightwnv buv their tirkets over school term, inquire ot this ollice.
R. J. THOMSON
the Santa I;e. Artesia Advocate jo 4t.
I'llVMi IA A N II Si
CLINT kUTNLUPOhM)

i

Co.

Professional Cards

San Jon Urrezet.

About three o'clock Sunday
morning the citizens of Turiimcnri
were amused by the alarm ol lit-- '.
It broke out in the residence occupied by C. II. de Ynmpert nnd
owned by A. C. Parsons ol Kini!
Citv, Mo. It is thought the fire
originated Iroin the electric light
wiriuii.
The house wns wholly destroyed
at a lots estimated at 3,000. In
Mired at 15,000,
The residence ol a Mr. Vaughn
ne.xt caught and was destroyed.
Loss 4oo, with insurance in the
stun ol 5250.
The residence ol A. K. Owens
ne.xt caught and was entirely de
stroved. It was insured at 1,000.
The residence ol Mrs. Ii. Owen,
was partly destroyed. Mrs Owens
2. is an invalid and had to be carried
(rout the burning building on a
cot.
Rooming at the residence ol Mr.
de Ynmpert were Win. lirninard,
whose loss is too: Mr. Littleton,
who lost a tiltv dollar gold watch;
Doc Smith and Cnpt. Nelson, who
each suffered slight losses.
The cook ol Mr. de Ynmpert
lived in a little house in the vard
and her baby was sleeping there
when the the broke out.
It was
finl
nut riicnitcml ttttitl
lllltll II Wks !lll
y) burntd. Capt. Nelson had a nat
row escape by leaping Irom tin
second storv window and sustained
a badlv sprained ankle.
During the progress ol the lire
some ghoulish vandals took ad
vantage of the situation by stealing
An some small articles that had been
(carried Irom the burning buildings.
T)lt is hard . to conceive of, the de-- s
lJiaiiv ui one wno woiiiu engage
in such petty thieverv under such
V circumstances.
VI
It is surprising that the lire did
not spread lurther, and it was
oulv )V the heroic efforts nf ih,
(Citizens that the llames were
f checked when they were.
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Fire Sunday Morning
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BOTTLING WORKS
AND GLASSWARE

vV:

Lemp's Beer

Phone 87
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evi-ident- lt

Alarm of

An

-

iVi

Fire
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mennlm; to
It
to the uiiiiiMiii il mail
means i i..il u.i' iiiiii I'l- - tor
lie
getluiness or
twit, ruin
'anis fai'f i
I
i;iti' ' i to
has

dreadful

(i

I

Cattlemen in Duel to Death.

hi-i-

Clovis. N. M., Inn.- 21. R. M.
S.nlier and lidward ones, both
pn.mini nt attleinen ol St. Vraiu,
tiuight n pistol duel three miles east
ol that place this evening about s
o rlork.
Moth were instantly killed. The men quarreled over a cat
tli- deal and
after a heated argu
ment revolvers wen- drawn. The
men hred simultaneously and both
died instantly.
The trouble is
.aid to have been the outgrowth ol
and old feud.

fire Insurance
before the lire. For
you that mean. now. It may not mean n tomorrow.
Bitter have me i?Mie you a policy today. Insurance
is one of those thine that cannot be nej;lecteil with
safety for a single lay. I have twenty tw..nf the
best companies in the world. Lo,e paid promptly.
i

-

-

Ollice

rornr--

it

-

THINK ABOUT

The time to think ami to act

Five Drown in Flood Caused
by Cloudburst
Wellington
Wellington Kan., uue 20. Fivt
persons an known to have drown-d and a number are missing as a
result ol the sudden oveillowiug ol
llargis creek, east ol hete, caused
by a cloudburst last night.
I

n.
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Mrs. lid West.
Si reel
Mrs. West's motherinlaw.
Hearst girl, 3 years old.
TUCUMCARI
S. M.
Slietmau clnld.
Mrs. Smith or lohnsnn, colored.
he llood t ame without warning
OR. r. 8. coulter
nnd carried the houses and other
Dkniisi
buildings away In lore the people
could reach places ol safety.
llanrnrk linildiiu;. Tuniinrari, N M.
A number ol people lloated away
Phone No 04.
in their houses on roois. Many
seized limbs ol tn es as the houses
o. mac 8tanfill
lloated by, and pulled themselves
Dkniisi
to places ol salety.
During the entire night men and Ullice, room 4
Israel llldg
boys worked industriously in ca'one $fi
noes rescuing people Irom trees
and tops ol houses.
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get the point?

Drink n Stein ol Hire's Knot
tt Gkadv,
1
Deer, at Klk Utug Store.
1

New Mexico

THE R A INGE

Lot us help you to
ducidc the question.

is nil Inliuer of 'ii,iiliib,-siMeti- l
I'un
He Nt nil is Iteeiiiiiing seinei- ami vjouil
land of ver kind luiuuliiu' i.iuIm i
ligllles
W.llt Ullll! plU-l"- ,
Ml.ll
lluj imw We Imi- Muni' line ipi.ui. i
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"Northern nnd Eastern Summer
Resorts " in an ntlmctive
d
booklet tclluitf of the
ninny pleusures to hu cnioved
in Clucoiirtr u lliu Wisconsin
or Minnesota or Grent Lukes
resorts, nt Ninitnrn Fulls, down
the St. Lawrence River, in llm
Ailironilncks, or on the Atluntic
sea const.
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illus-trille-

seel ions nf
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lor Mile. They am lii a good
of
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Sherwood & Hardgrave,

"Undrr the Turrpioise Sky" tells
of thu (lelialils of Colorndo und
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Obituary.
Mrs. lulia A. Wise, wile of V.
DAUGHTRY, : Tucumcdri. Nrw Mexico
J.
.
t
l'
i
ise living near Aioore post,
joilue this couutv, died Friday June
2'tn. ami was iiurieii at urumcari
Saturday June 27th, at 2:jo . 111.
V. Campbell conducting
the services at the grave.
Mrs. Wise was born in Miss, in
Sept.
She moved to Texas
1453.
THE TUCUMCARI
LAUNDRY
win n a young girl, nnd in
wns
married to W. I. Wise. About a
. . .
.mi
lll .
WMI
jvenragu they moved to New Me.x- 8. A. AUER
10 ve r v t h uijr
L p t n d a te
Cla FOR RENT. Nice Ranch, during
ito, and lor several months lived
Cm ni v Sui(Vt:viK
Mrs. Wise leaves school term, inquire at this ollice.
in Tucumcari.
(our children, two boys and two
All work nllrniHil to prnmpily.
Town-sit.mil I'lai work.
girls,
besides
her
ipiaranlRi!
husband
to
mourn
Family Washing
corrnct Mirvep.
Bttptist Church.
her death.
The News extends
A
sympathy to the family.
Sunday school every Sunday at
LAND OFFICE
to a. m.
Special Meeting of the Rehekah
Preaching at 11 a. 111,, and 8:15
J. Q. ADAMS
We are nnw ready to olTor
Clas. Service
p. m.
Lodrfe.
U. S. ClIMMISSIIINKK
Prayer meeting every Thursday l.iril.ffi Omikui. Tuul PruJiotJ
lvj Mitri
There will be a special meeting night.
Ax.ikl.Jla Noclurtr lor ruulPn.4ArHx.irax
Urll 1 M.rlUl
Vtwt AMi
H.J
ol the Kebekah lodge tonight at
Milton Ui.ki.k, Pastor.
TUCUMCARI. N. M.
Knights ol i'ytlnas hall. All members are requested to be present.
Methodist Church.
LAND OFFICE
Mrs. L. V.. Sherwood,
Sunday school 10 a. in.
Noble Grand.
N. V. QALLEQOS
Preaching
a.
and 8 p, m
U. S. Cot. KT COMMISSIUNK.K
Woodmen of the World,
Kpworth League 7 p. m.
Land I'iIiiiki. Ktrial I'rooU, CnntRiii Anil
'
2 p. m.
lunior
all land manor, allemlril 10.
W. O. W. Cnmp meets every
K,
No charKfi lor final prool npplir.ninni
S.
Wilson,
second Monday night in each
OrricK jver CalleKo building
Pastor.
mouth.
A. J. ANDKRSON. Proprietor
S. II. Neafusi Council Com.
Don't buy Stnehnine Carbon PUBLIO STENOGRAPHER
F. M. Salyers, Clerk.
anything until you gut our
East Main
MISS SUSIE HEMPHILL
31.fl
William II. Talt, resigned his prices, Klk Drug Store.
In llnncork Hnililinc
ollice as Secretary ol War on the
OI'FICK. OF G. I'. MtH.I.IN
Refrigerators save ice and are
his resignation
9th ol June,
taking place June 30th, President indispensiblu this hot weather.
Huad(iiarlors for uverithlng
Roosevelt named General Luke "Nuff Sed." Tucumcari Furni
G KO. Hi! U N KTT
3G t (
HOUSE FURNISHING LINE li. Wright, ol Tennessee, to sue tu re Company.
ceed to the secretaryship July 1,
A RCIUTKCT
Drink a Stein of Hire's Root
The president (eels that M r.
Wright's acquaintance with affairs Peer, at Klk Drug Store,
3 Ml
om.KH: ( tkiniiiaii, who,
TUCUMLAKI, N. M.
in Cuba, Panama and the PhilipIt most an good as new and coats pines render him more able to per
E. A. HKRDKLL
only about half, ''Money flayed Is (orm the duties ol the office to
tl. S. C'OMMISMIONKR
WILLIAM E. SHAW
which he is appointed than any Land I'llinKS I'innl I'rnoln, (.'onlnnln, nlr.
money made."
man in the nation.
1'iilillc
Hiunographer
Notary I'uhllu
t
Hre Inmirnncit
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OR. RICHARD COULSON
PlINMUAS ASH St Kl.KON
Ollii f in Simpson
Telephone No i.sG
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Buchanan, Pres.

T. H. Sanders, Cashier

Federal Banking Co.
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Livery, Sale

i

T
Artir In

Uhe Duty
vtcilli)

tiy Mr I' A llfimluiiKli.
liy Wrnoii I. Sullivan,

he wontlcrlul advancement dint
has been mailt' during 1 las 'juar
ol a century in the Mutilation
and distribution ol water lor irri
nation purposes throughout tin
arid and semi-arisections of lit
west, is a matter ol tin greatest
importance in tin- - dcveloinetit ot
(beat as has heee
these regions,
this advai'cement ami wonderlul as
ix its inllnncce upon the materia1
tesnuices, the lack ol tiroper know
ledge as to the duty ol water h.i
retaitlid, and will continue to re
I

and Feed Stable

ti-- r

d

Good Teams and New

Ris:

Cab Meets all

Trains

Baggage Transferred

If you want to drive call and see us

laid, the irrigation farmer, until

s

lull at cess to, ami avails him
Boarding Horses a Specialty
sell ol, tin' liest iuloriiiation on tin
subject
The lundainrtital ncrrssitv cl tin
irrigation laimer todav is the con
seivationol moisture, whether sup
iv raiulall or liy a r t i li n la
I it
methods,
As tin- water rights in
out streams are taken, as our po
pii lr t
increases and civilization
advances, a more extensive as well
as a more intensive use ol the a
vailalile supply ol water is inevit
There are lint lew streams
aide.
W. D. BENNETT
WAtTEH W. DENNETT
in the irrigation west toda in which
AOSNT HAN JON tOWNHITC CO.
U. (I. LAND COMMIHHlONCM
lli ' availahle supply lor direct ir1).
&
rigation has not been (uliy taken.
I he demand lor
water has coutin
DCALCHtt IN
To meet his
in d to increase.
growing demand the na
tional government has inaugurated
SAN JON,
ait irrigation scheme unparalleled
NEW MEXICO
and ureal
Relinquishments. 5100. and up.
needed land, Quditer Seriion. 5500. and up. in the world's history,
corpotations are organized (or acWe Jrc
nldeM Selller in Sjii iiii Vjllry
quiring water rights, constructing
WE DON'T HAVE TO IRRIGATE
dams, building icsetvoirs and di
trihotiug canals lor the reclamation
l laud,
rich in the elements o
plant lite.
Vast as are the irrigation enter
1
prises under construction, stiieii-don- s
as are the sums being expend
AVIO JUST RKCKIVK!)
ml, wonderlul as are the engineer
l
a car
UK leatures ol their devising, yet
hey are lutt elemental in their
character as compared with the
real work ol the judicious application oi .vater to the growing crops.
The judicious application ol water
presupposes
that the irngationist
TRY A SACK AND BE CONVINCED
lias dehnite inlormatiou on climatic
:
:
OF ITS GOOD QUALITIES
:
i
conditions, character ol the soil,
pieparatiou ot the soil nature ol
the crop, ami local conditions.
What is the dutvol water?
That
is the supremi ipiestion ol the
MONK
Upon the corirrigation farmer.
rect answer to this question de;
pends the financial success ol every
irrigation enterprise.
Not only
must we know this in order to estimate the cost of projecting works
and ascertaining the dimensions of
1 reservoirs and canals, lull we must
I W II Kitmi-- l'r
A
'. tvvti. Vtt't I'fMtt
- know it in order that the best reIn LhiA Sf 'I tuns
I
sults may he obtained ftom grow
The experiments that
inn crops.
have been conducted both by the
National Government and by individuals have not as yet allorded
Addition-SlPayments ! reliable data on the subject. These
For Lots in Smith
experiments however, have fully
demonstrated that too much moist! ure is just as injurious to the growNo Interest-N- o
I
Taxes
th of plant life as too little.
With
uniform climatic conditions, soil,
preparations and local conditions,
the duty ot water varies pnmarily
with the croj).
Again it varies
with the character of the soii,sand
soil requiring more water than
clayey soil; it varies with the
amount ol precipitation and
it varies with thecoudi
lion of the ditches, and above all
with the skill and judgement of the
irrigator.
From experiments conducted h
Samuel Fortier in Wyoming,
I'rof.
&
Go's. Old Stand
At Nicholson
it was lound that good results were
obtained by the appln ation of t.02
acre feet in 2 irrigations on clover;
1. 10 in two irrigations on eas; gS
in one irrigation on barley: 1,34 m
two irrigations on oats, and that
the average of all the experiments
O P R 15 P A I R I NG DONE
showed 1.2 acre feet used upon
each acre. In southern California,
which is extremely arid, and where
the water, being valuable, is hand
led with ((resit care, by the use ol
the duty has in
some cases reached ns high as
acres per second foot.
CIOM 1CNT C( )NTR ACTORS
This fullv demonstrates the possibilities of the duty of water when
careful
methods in designing and
Sidewalks, Curbs and Foundations
constructing
distributaries, and
in
Unlimited
Quantities
Sand and Gravel Furnished
care nnd experience arc employed
in handling.
Sohirrigntion
presupposes
bv
application
on
a
itirnislied
Kstininte
loamy and siltv soil where capilnry
action is greatest. A clny
l
K. F. HUTCHINSON, First
greatly conduces to its effectiveIt is not so effective i n
ness
gravelly or sandy soils, because of
the tendency ol the water to drain
through these.
The advantages
of subtrrigntion
are:
small
j loss by evaporation and The
seepage;
the soil is less liable to become
a small head may be con
a.
Located on Center Street
vcutieiitly and advantageously employed; a small displacement of the
top soil; the soil is moistened chiefly from beneath by capilaritv: the
surface of the soil is not baked niter being watered anil cultivation
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Tinware,
is not inlerferred with: with proper equipment the water requires
Granitewnre, Hour, Feed and Produce.
little attention; there nre no field
Fresh Groceries, Fresh Vegetables,
ditches
to interfere with farming
packing
native
and
Fresh Meats, both
operations; the evils a tending
:
:
house
are placed at a
i

J. A. STREET
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W. P. NICHOLSON

cn-potatio-
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one-thousa-

National Bank
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C. T. ADAIR
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sub-soi-

Phone
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llollene Kavcdrops.

of Water

J

4t

j

in ciimpilllinn for Iropliy rup iiltrrril
'IrriKiri.il Kriglni-i-r- .

en pijic hns also been used to
vantage in some lo ablies.

'"or

I'errv Kennies is drilling n well
lor O. M. I'rince this week,
Rev. Webb of Ci rail v held services at our school house Sunday
Still ilrv and hot, but a lew scattering showers we have had hcls.
Kepotls just coming in reiort a
nice rain souih ol town Saturday
evening.
Courtney brothers completed A.
W. Laughlins well on Friday re-porting 2K teet ol water.
II. Ilerndron who has a claim
south ol town returned here to
make another stav on his claim,
llollene base ball nine will cross
bits with Grailv on liilvith, everv
bodv come ami see a good game.
,
A. l.
cashier til the bank
ol Oilessi, Mo., his wife and a
Miss l.aughlin all Irom Odessa,
wenvisiting relatives here tin- -

X

ad-

From the best information obtainable on the subject 1! is at
pirent that with surface irrigation
rnm two to four irriKations are
required on th" average t ro dur-inri season, nnd that an averaue
of three inches of water is suflilent to thoroughly soak the soil,
-

ti Electrical
ti
ti
ti
ti
ti
ti
ti
ti
ti
ti
ti
ti
lust
ti
Toilet

and Plumber Contractor
I'rojirietot of Novelty Store

Novelties and Notions

1

liy cmplnviiiK subirrination, as
now (iracticed in mauv iilaccs m
(Vililnruia, this dutv mav lie

I!

?

4i

.

n

E TAVI AH

I

?!

received a line ol Dinner Sets,
increased. The ureal ques-1,
hi i the conservaitoit ol evi'tv
Mbwti Glasses and ODD
ti
cubic foot of water. II w in n il
ti
ICS
A
I'l I'X
OF JUKKNSWAI(K.
.vater to applv and how olt.-ti
irnt;ati- must be decided bv each
hue line of I'hoto I'ost Cards
individual in accordance with tinti
ro he wishes to product- - and the
ti
haracter of the soil. Water mi t
be ap)bed when the crop needs it
uid wilheld when that need has week.
been HUlled. lillOimll Willi r IS' On Mondav ?2tidn fire got startthe threat disideratiiiu
Thousands ed on tin- asvlum land south of
Installed in Your Houses
ol acres of the richest irritable town to miles, burning the grass olf ti
28
Phone
bind lias been and is bcinn render-lino or loot acres of land.
Set-- d
unproductive
bv reason ol tlers on the north side hnd to
reckless and unwarranted api
turn out in force and set brick fires
cation ol water. It is a crime to stoi its lurv.
matust nature as well as against
Alfred Crime hnd n verv narrow
nan. It not only means a linan-rsrnpe
from being killed bv light"ial loss to the latiner who ruth- ing Saturday
27th. He was driv-inlessly svastes the water berau.e he
along
the
road going home,
happens H have it at his command
struck his horse and
PUNERAL DIRECTOR & EMBALHER
but it deprives others of it who when lighting
instantly
it
killed
shocking
and
h
t
t
to its ush.
nave ait equal r
I Licensed
n1
The evils of over irrigation mut him until he was uncoiisinus lor
"
long
He snvs that is close
time.
be overcome il the best results are
enough for him.
Caskets, Collins, Robes and Funeral Goods in larjje
to be attained.
It is the common practice anionic
variety.
irrigation tanners to limit
.
W. CAMI'MKLL
ol water applied by the
Office 2nd St. south west oi I'ost
Picture Frnniing
quantitv to be had. This is done
- SO
I'l HI li
Office, residence up stairs
Furnitun Repairing
without renard to the amount
actually needed.
One instance Nnvs Ocm t
lias recently come to im notice
that is a lair example. This ''water
lion" imitates his land bv flooding
The land lies admirably for the
ip!ication of water. The supply
of water is beyond nil the natural
demands. The water is turned on
Office 2nd Street, News Building
in a volume tar too nreat to he
handled with ctlHcncy. Without
We sell fitv property, farms, randies and relinquishments and diarjje as our com
attention it is permitted to llow for'
days nt a time, lloodinn not onlv
mission 5 per rent to the party selling.
the land sought to be irrigated,
We offer for sale the following, if not sold before you buy:
but covering many acres upon
which irrmation is not desired.
The result may be readily nuessed.
Four fiftv-folots with east .'routs on Second
Two splendid residences on the northeast
about 3o acres of valuable land
Hancock
between
and Lattghliu Avenu-- s,
street
now
tentLaughbn
Third
r
d
streets,
and
ortn
d
and
has been so water lonn
at
?40oo.ot-tiui$2000.00
month,
Pu)
per
at
lor
ing
00
alkabcd that it has been rendered
worthies".,
lot
High
on
house
It
One
onlx
now
can
and
almost
street near splenLots o and to. in block 34, McGce addition,
did red stone building; south and near public
by a careful system
be
$500.00
school building
ot lilbnn to tree it from the
575
and alkalted condition. This
Lot 3, block jo ol tin- McGee addition facing
in
Lot
23,
McGee
block
addition
5
$400
is only one of manv similar inthe Nichols Houses on Second street at 350.00
5
3s.
400
stances that minht be cited.
Lots 3 and 4 in block 17 McGee add. . 1500
Throughout Colorado and New
One splendid house opposite Win. Kuhlman's
7
40
550
Mexico the "water hon" is at work
on Second street, well fenced, with outhouses
M
12
39
450
Thai he works his injurious svstem
,1
i
II
II
II
It
and water tank,
fi 350.00
.... 500
42
llirounh innorance makes him none
The only wav
100x142 with two residences and outbuildthe less culjiable.
One house 23x80, facing north on Center
ings on the northeast corner ol High and 2nd
to remedv the evil is to inatinutat-- a
with splendid dance hall in same, stage,
street,
streets. A splendid home for the present and
stricter sujtervision of the water
2 dwelling rooms and all liiriiishings at $1700.00
will be business lots
resources,
Make him liable to
$5000.00
criminal procedure and hold him
One
five
seven
room
house
and
one
room
320 acres ol patented land within a mile and
to strict account before the lavs
house on the east side ol Fourth street in the
I'm
fences,
stdemlid
hall
a
uotthwest,
umcari,
ol
When he sees his croji suKerinn
McGee addition. Prices $1200 and $1750 rewell and windmill, anil good house,
.$3200.00
for lack ol moisture, and knows
spectively, but if sale of both is made $2500
that it is due to the criminal waste
320 Acres patented laud and n lease on a
One house on the northeast corner ol Third
of others, the tanner who can reschool section for four years. A three thousand
and McGee streets on two lots, making a Itont-agmain serene of spirit is a rare if
dollar stock ol good, good house and storeol loo leet on 'Third street. 'This pro)ertv
not an impossible character.
house, 75 head ol cattle, a number ol hogs,
sabat .about cost price lot the
In the interest ol justice, tor the
is old nil for
tanning implements etc at Puerto. Write for a
ti .isnii that its owner wishes to invest his moncv
protection ol those who seek water
description.
fell
I'rice
$11000
A
lit
111.
splendid baigain at
a house on it
rights, to protect such men against
l
down, balance reasonable
$1150.00.
tile evils ot their own innorance,
The company has many other desirable lands
payments.
it is iiii)ortaut to secure reliable
for sale but has not the space this week to
data upon the duty ot water that
them.
will fully meet the requirements
One splendid four room house on High street
8
Lot
in block 17 Hat iter, addition
$ifo
ot the ordinary irrigation larmer.
betwiett l'it st and Adams streets
$1575.00
" u "
"
17
175
As vet but little has been accom
Lot b in block 13 with house and shed in
W
(dished ol a practical nature.
Six lots on the comer ol Adams and Center
Gamble addition price
$250
must know not only the amount ol
streets, tin- best business location in the city
rainfall, the amount ol evajiora- iii
puce
the
and
block
in
Lot
nun
12
Gamble addition ... . 175
$2500
$500 each
oils
3
Hon, the amount of absorbtion,
" 4 " 13
"
"
the corner,
85
" 1 " 17
but we must know the quantitv of
"
"
So
water required under varying con-One house and lot east of Methodist church
80
to
17
II
It
'
ditions ol soil and crop. The task
on High street on 50 foot hit, lour 14x14 rooms
10
80
3
of obtaining this information seems
suitable for jiarties desiring to send children to
125.M42 on comer of Smith and 2nd streets.
almost Herculean in its nature,
public school
$1200
This is the best location for a first class hotel
but patience, industrv and the
or business houses in the city, price
$12,000
love for knowledge will bring it
lot between High street and
One fiftv-foabout. Never belore in the world's
Hancock Avenue, with east trout on Second
80 Acres iatcntcd land 3 miles east of Tit
history have men been better fitted
street at ... .
td50.no
$800
cumcnri, imce
for the cask. The reclamation service of the National Government
The manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition,
and variius excriment stations
qualified
the Aber Addition and the Solatia Townsite Company.
have men
for the work. Admirable as has
been much of their work in the
past, yet the work to be done in
the future is oi far more vital importance.
The mystic power oi a drop oi
water! llow incomprehensible art-itworkings' It doth vouchsafe
The gentle dew of
to feed us.
morning transforms inanimate into
animate, It makes lile possible
Wherever it fulls the earth smiles
It is the harbinger
with new life.
Leading Hrand Whiskies nre;
ol oy. It quenches the thirst of!
the weary traveler. It gives life'
Joel U. Frazier. Hill &
to the thistle as well as the rose;
Hill, Kentucky Dew, Old
to the fruit ns well as the bud; to
Prentice, Cedar Brook,
the grain as well ns the stalk. It
is more precious thnn diamonds or
Bonnie
gold. Without it life could not
or
Rye : : : : : :
exist; with it life Iwcomes an exultation. Too little is it prized, so
greatly is it needed. We cannot
conserve it too carefully.
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K. C. SALOON

MAY & HIGHFILL, Props.

Rye,-Guekenhei-

11

Horses, Mares

rtl Nules.

Cms Matins will be nt his fnrm

mini-mun-

miles enst of town in the future
but will have his stock in Tucum
enri Saturdays. Anywhere irom
ten to thirty head nl horses, mares
and mules will be offered for sale
f
at bottom rices.
7

Perhaps the most effective pipes
employed in suhirnuation is the
ordinary clay drainage tile. They
nre usually laid in trenches at a
depth of 15 to 18 inches below the
surface, The loose joints and
porous mnterial afford sufficient escape lor the water which slowlv
(?)
psrculates to the surfuce, ' Wood- -

8
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KENNEDY'S TAXATIVE foUGH
JLfl

I

Don't buy Strychnine
nvthing

juices,

F.Ik

until you
Drug Store,

Carbon
got
our
--
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WlMitr

U tlkcr

M4k fun

sfLr
Children Ilka It
MfUll IhoM oonUltdn 0Ut. KMMdy' Uutlv Crttk lirw imm im btwl.
SALE BY ELK DRUG STORE. TUOUMOARI, N( M.

cacttlMltog,

FOR

SyRUP

wMtcsiiitf

"ABE?"
mrtWllIM
tffl

GREAT

A
GOOD
ought to

I

DOLLAR
buy an honest dollar's worth merchandise

REDUCTIONS

On Ladies Shirt Waists, Ladies
Fancy

Parasols, Gentlemen'?
Negligee Shirts. Gents and Boys
Straw Hats, and on all Sum
mer and Wash Dress Goods

sm.lAl I'liicis
On Ladies Shirt Waists. Ladies
Fancy Parasols. Gcntlcmc 's
Neglip.ee Shirts. Gents and Hoys
Straw Hats, and on all Sunt'
mer Wash and Dress Goods.

of

Kadi and ovory tinu- wi will yive volume liumlretl cents worth of honest value for vour dollar and
sometime- - imi mi otu- letter.
Just now is a time
we ko you one better.
hy? Heeause S 5 S are scarce with us. ' We need the money
It - n- -t profit we are after.
-

-

7

JUST SEE WHAT WE ARE DOING

Lot I.

Missei canvas oxlonls well worth Soc
oc at
Lot 2. Ladies patent leather o.xlonl
worth 1
1
to 52.35 at
Lot 3. MUser. Iiiuli class
oslonU, lactory
tlamaut'd, sale price
anil

lot 4.

Misses line oxfords well worth 1.50 price

0rfj1
AO

.HO

qo
sQ

Sl.ltt

THE FOLLOWING LINESi

IN

lot 5
lot i.
lot 7.

Children's slippers t.as and 35 values at '.Iflc
ll'.IC
t.io values at
Misses canvas oxlnrds worth up to 1.35 at 79c

lot

Ladies canvas pumps,

II.

1

.

shoe

stores

net

V50 lor these shoes, sale price

1.(59

ISRAEL'S

Uhe Moneywort h Store

L.ulies luncv strap sandals, regular 2.1ml
o
1
and j.sh value, at
lot 10. Ladies patent ofotds, French Heels, 1
wot th up to a.o, at
lot II. Ladies lunry canvas olords, closinu
AO
out ptice
lot 12. Childtenx olotd and s'noes, wiuth
.vO
1.2A and 1.50. salt puc

lot

it

t'O
l.OJI

l."0
no

15he

Moneywort h Store
'
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I'Clll.tCAl'lnN
Interior. I S Land
Ollire a Tiicumeari. New Mexico,
I illy j. 19 ws
Notlcn .s hereby
iven that Lnren K
Fast of Tiicumeari, N M who. on Apr.l i
innrt, made Homestead entrv No. 7Q.
serial No. no, (or
see
twp 1111
range. jir N.M. P.M. ha Hied notice ol
intention 10 make lin.il
commutation
prool lo establish clnitn in iIik lanit alum1
described, before Kenister nml Kereiver
U S l.iud Oltice, ai Tiicumrnri
N. M on
lltf jrd day ol Auiiust, tnH
Claimant nami as witnesses
Samuel
Hunti S Anderson, ltmmett l it
C. CainplM-l-l
Itlmer It Crump, all ol
NOTICK IOK
ol the

lnpartment

1 1

11

N

M

If A

7-- 4

i'renllce, Keipster

NOTICK FOK PUMLICATION.

Department ol the Interior. I'
Olftce at Tncumcnri. N

S.
M.,

I.anil

July j. 100S
Notice is hereby niton that William
Franklin Smltli. id llollene. yuav count).
N M. who on April
1007 made honm
Mead entrv 'Jj. lOSjg. serial No 01s lor
m nw4, set nw4, nw4 nr. 4. sec t, ip (in
Inn hied nonet
ratine Jfe.NM
of intention to make final rommutniioii
proof, in esiablidi claim lo the land almve
described, before W It I'arllow t' S
in his ollire at llollene N M
on the Nth day of August, 190S
Claimant name a witnes-.eA M Harris, Wdev Vaitxhu. Charles K
Foster, lien Crawford
all ol llollem'
New Mexico.
I A Frenllce. Keiiler.
74
1

!)!

N0TI1 It
I'l Ut.U'ATION
Oepiirlinent of the Inlerior. I S Laml
Ollice al riiciimrari, Ni-Mexico

y

lillv

Nonce is hurehv niveii that William
II Upsliaw. ol llollene (Jua connt. N
M
who on Sepi 1. inoJl, made
enir No iojIh erial No ojo. lor
NM I'M. has
SW4 sit 5 ip ;n. r.mife
llled nolle) ol intention 111 madu final
proof, to (Mialillh claim 10 Hie
land ahove iisritid. before W It. I'arllow.
S ("ommiwionpr, in his oic
nl
f'oll-n- e,
N M. tn the 1st dav nl September
home-Meo.-

1

f

I'tOS

I'lnimani names as witnesses
l" I'ranp.
W I' Trowen. M It Smith. C
I' Kldlev. all ol llollene. N. M
l
A I'rtmtice, Iteuisier
I

4

N "I'lLi:
I'l IU.IlA I'll IN.
Depnitmenl of the Interior, f. S Land
Ullice at Vnciimc.tri. New Meui-o.

Jill

J.

nS.

Notice is hereh)
iveti that Kleulerio
Hica. "f l.n'an N M . who. on Sept. 17.
N
11
niiKi. made homestead enir
serial No 037, fur 11W4 W4. wi 11W4. sec
.M
N
I
1'
ip im ranije jje,
has nied
intention
notice ol
make final
10
'omnuiiaiion proof 10 establish claim
10 the
land above dcscnleil
lielore
lei(ter and Keceier t'S Land Ottice, al
Ttirumrari N M on the t
.y nl
1

Vuust

ICJOS

Claimant names as wiinesses
lose s I'ahna hian tiomef, Itlmv T.ifnya
Mariin Montova. all ol (..man N M
K
S Prentice
7 I
Krister

I.AMi Ol'KICK

EUGENE E. HEDGECOKE

Attention lihicksmiths.
Just re.
S. (OM MISSION Kit
ceived a car ol the celehrated Flllims,l I'rnoN Contest'.:
till Land
Hlassh"K lilacksmith coal.
Hiimiiuns rraiii.u'teii
37-MORGAN A: DODSON. Kmikk,
Nkw Mkmiii
.

1t

N0TI1 It l t)K PI Hl.li , I ion
j ilesi-nlIwlote U F I'arllow I S.
Uepariineiit ol the Inirtlnr. I S Land
01 ins nlhcr in llolb'nr
oilir at Tnciimian N M July , (jos Commissioner.
N M on ihe lib da
nl Auusi 190s
Notice
I
herebv
is
'
Kiven thai Samuel
nl 1, 100H
l 'I.uniani names as witnesses
of
N
M
KiKisevell.
stewart
who on An
Notice is hererw jn-.lli.il fieil...
Olio Parilnw. 'I hotnas Settles, lames F
.
47. tiift. made hoinesirail enir No 10K.7 Cami'bell. A M
Montana no) l uili.i .Mieta. ol i.inn
Harris all n llollene N
No
serial
sec
for
011.
n
sej,
47 iwp
M
jN M, rare I'edro Morgue, who on Oct.
M
M
N.
Jcj
P
r.
has
filed notice
K A. Premier, Krister.
ll i.jnj made hnmesluad emr N'o 1110. ranKe
serial No 071). lor es swl nw se4, swi ol intention to make fnul commutation
prool
In
establish
claim
to
the
land
above
net, ecc). tp in. rane 90, N M I'ruici-- I
niK pimimcatiiin.
meridian has iilni notice ol inlentiun described, before Krister and KecriM-- r Dpariinem nl the Inierior. C. S Land
til
,
S
Land
I'
Ollice
N.
Tiiritmcari
M.
Tiiriimi-arion
Ollire al
to male ttrt.il live ear pnml to estab
Nr. Mexico.
lish claim 10 the land ainv'i describrd the jnl day ol Aiikiisi.
Jul) i. I'KIS
ri.stn.-t- t no tvlliiMk.N.'
flnimatll
Notice
is hereby Kiven thai Chatles
lielore
ei(isier and Kuceiver. '! S Land
C. Smith John Kmkendall. Albert Hranilnii, of Plain yuay
Ollire at i'uciimrari. N. M on ihe jib
eomii, N M.,
H Perkins.
William I' siewart. all ol who. on Oct 4J,. kjoO. made homesic d
dav of Viitjiisi, Ko
M
N.
I'liciimciri.
entry N. tJM. serial No. 045. lor se.
i.uniani names as witnesses:
K- - A.
Prentice, KeKisler. sec 44. ip 711 raiiKe J4e. NMPM.
S'eilro Virml. Pedro llorjuet
Imlh of 71
has bled
N
M
(,'ua.
Maiiricio Maes Teo.li
notice ol intention to make tinal comi
NOTICK TOK Pl Hl.ir.l lON
both ol Tiicumeari. N M
Department of the Inierior. C s Land mutation prool In establish rlaini in the
land above described, lielore It
It A Prentice. Keister.
7 i
Hurdell.
uinco at iiciuncari New Mexico.
1' S Commissioner
in his ollire at (irad).
July j. ions
N
M
on
Ihe
day
will
ol Aiikiisi inis
Notice is hereby yiven thai Thomas
S'UlLK JOK I'l lll.li AflilN.
Claimani names as witnesses
Deparimeiu of the Interior. I
nl San Jon. N. M. who. on
Land Itlboll.
I
I rakes. S
F
Siudyvin.
Nov. 17, 1906. made II It N.. 13130 (SerDSteiens.
OBice at Turiimcnri New Mexico.
Sam Chailwick. all ol Plain. N M.
ial No 07s). lor sej srr 44. ip 1011.
Inly . ions
I
K
rrtllice. KeKisler
Nonce is hereby niven that Oscar W Jje., New Mi xico P M., has lileil nonce 7'l
Kllion ol S.ui Jon. N. M who. on pril ol inleiittoii 10 make hual Cnmmuiation
Notice
fur
Publication
11
proof, in establish claim in the land above
tuns made homestead eniry No
of the Interior. C S
d
serial No. 075. for sj nw4. and tw SW4 described, before Kckisiit and Keceiver Heparlment
Oilier at Tilriimrari New, Mexico,
Juiv
sec J7 i ion rane tje. New Me. Prill-cip- I' S. Land Ollire at Tiiriimenri
V
vi
j. nr"
Meridian has tiled nonce ol intention on the jth day nl August, io.,h.
Noiire i hereby uiven thai Mnnme
10 make tinal commutation prool lo estabClaiuuiit names as witnesses
ol llollene. yuav county, N. M.. who
lish rlaini in ihe land above described
J. V I'arlur. J. I.. Thomason. p Cresap,
on Oct.
i.xi. made Mniuseail
I
'assy I.ooper, all ol San Inn. N
liefore KeKisler and Kert-nti- r
S Land
Ne u.cfis serial Nn njn for sw ' secinm
H. A Pirnllc. Ue lister.
ollire at Tumnuan, .S l, on the jth 7 4
f. ii.wliship (ill rnnue pw has hied nnnre
ia id Aiil;iis
190s
of intention 10 make final Commutation
NOTICK KOK PtTllLICATlDN
I'l.uinant names as witnesses
ol Ihe Int Tior. t' S Land proof 10 establish claim in the land above
lirparimem
V
1.
J
Marios. P Cresap Karl f)lhceat Tiicumeari N. m
trier
K. I'arllow
C, s
July ird ido.s. 'described I), lore V
Kiss, ad of San Ion. N. M.
t 'nminissioner. in his
No icetsherebt tciienihal Wde
ollire
in llollene. N
'iulm
K
Premier. Keister ol llollene, ijuav Cntiniv, N M.
M
.
on
the
day
'.ill
ol August 190s.
who on
Any. 14, i.)o, made llomestea'l linirv No.
Claimani names as witnesses
oifjfi.
Kobev
No.
Albert
II
serial
bdin
Don't luiv Sttvchnine Carbon
(illes. Wiley
sr
lor se'f
044
Chance, rill of llollene
township fi n, raniie i, e has hied nnnre Vmuhn. Louis
anvtlimu -- until vou uet our of
N
M
intention lo make Final Comnmianoii
prices. Klk Druu Store.
f
4
K. A Prelitire, KeiHsler
to estalilish claim lo the land almve

NOI ICK I OK I'l lll.lf M li IN
iHipatlmeni nl the Interior I'
Land
Office at I'luiiiiKan N M
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llollene, N M . Oil Ihe I till day ol
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Nonce
is herein uiveu thai ll.irlu)
August iijns
.
Ivllioil
)nti.
ol
N
M.
San
who, on July
Claiiiiani names as witnesses:
K
II
made
Men Ciawfonl Pierce
mi tsi.js. serial Sn,77)
Kills. Henry
ll. 1907
Vic Mashitre. all nl llollene, N M fur s4 nr lii!4 , ser f(1t(p jj,,
meridinu.
haf
librd
K A. Plrilllte, Kesttster
iinlii-of i.
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ii'iuiuii 10 make final rommiiinimn
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NOI'lCli FOK PI'MLICATON
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Nn 1495s
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SALE

RE-BUU-MG

has been a success and is still continuing. People from every section have
us. Yesterday we sold large bills to residents of Roy, Duran and Nara
Visa, and all expressed themselves as being more than satisfied. As we have
announced, every article in our establishment must be sold and we do not
place any restrictions as to quantity to be sold to one customer. We will sell
you $1.00 or $100, or $1,000 of any article on hand. No rebates, no refunding of Railroad fares, no baits or premiums. One price to all, no matter
if you reside in Texas, New Mexico or Colorado. Our immense assortment
in all lines is still complete. Come and see us before you buy elsewhere.
pat-troniz-

ed

The Big, Busy Store
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
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